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[eldUnderBond

I'dm its Clandestine 
rrespondence To 

^Wife Aged Doctor

EUAMMONTON, N. J. Sept. 
r-^I think we are closing in 
a swift solution- o f this

PbisAvas the cryptic dccJar- 
_jtt today o f Detective Chief 
ink Harrold, ch ief' investi- 
for in the Di*. W illiam  LIU  
odahl murder mysterj*, *ut- 
ed a few mompnts ’-'fetter 
unding a ntatc-wide alarm 
r the apprehension \ of Wllne 
ich, neighbor of the .LiHtendnhl* 
|tlou> friend uf tho slain Doc- 
ft'Whftnrt * •"
jtach, under bond 'to appear 
*  -wanted, wn* missing when 
it troopers visited his poultry 
m fodayV Neighbor* sold he had 
lifted it a bluo sedan a few 
Mta* before their arrival for 
•iftic City, but pMke were un
its locate’ him *there.; 

chief o f ’Detectives Frank Flar-

Rannounced that an alarm was 
|*brda<ka*t throughout the 
IS-for the missing innn. *‘We 
ib been unable to find any trace 
Mm, despite the fact ho is under 
xl to appear when wanted." 
iif Harrold said, 

fetch,

Married Couple Are I
H£ldFdF‘Spo<miiii£f ’ ,
Sue And, C o 11 e c t

■ ' . ■ -. .. it
• CLEVELAND, Seif - 
*(1NS)—Mrs. LilHe

■ ^ ^ d  * ! '‘Judgment „pf 
'$3,676 by a common pleas jnry 
here today- t gsiim 'wHlce ’ sir- 
gearit Frank L. Rolfs, for-an al-' 
leged false arrest of Mrs. Mack 

/•and 'her khiistrtWd, Joseph Mack 
'on rf'ch»ffO'9C>'sjTOonlng,, ph a 
TiubUe. •'Wgfrthiy/ ' The" Muck's 
‘•brtughFktrtt’agknNt the officer 
for $15,000. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
weri alleged to haVe’ befert kiss- 

*ng In'their auto which was 
parked on a boulevard when In
terrupted by Sergeapt Roles.

t -  'L l ,  /• It------

jja p * 1!!?;! s A N r o R p / ^ p R n V A .  T u r a i a & s i y r f ^ ^  n ,  . w a s

* fl
1 l* .

•' i :v- Gcntfilly fair 
nesday.

■ c  ■ *►A**/** -J*-

nd Air P ilot

e W ith Engine

. who wan to have been tak- 
I to the rtiurder scepe In'a swamp 
U  near Vineland, was awnro 
Li'the officers wore to visit bis 
hair, authorities said.
|Thr-‘ men Who testified they 
krn blue sedan a nrgo from-the 
kth lane on the'Jay of tho mur- 

Were on hand today to Inspect 
rh’s machine, Beach has 
UHt n clandestine cornea

‘ tnd’»,Juoloir.’ ';': ,
lather startling development in

.......................... ...........................
Le'lO dav investigation came'to-
ly with tho anfldunceriient that de
leaves' h#d ftVnd trfo road maps, 
hs-ln Mrs. LiHitnidahl’s pocket- 
iok, which •bore a aeries of dash- 
land crosses' designating- the spot 
kero the murder was committed. 
p& Lilliendahl contended her 
kband was slain bjfi two negro 
■ f*  while defending her; the scc- 
pd road map was found in the 
pe pocket of the Lilliendahl oar.

Z ' u S b w i  blforo'their ar 
, troopers questioned his son, 
iond, wh<f bald hla father hnd 
for Atlantic City,,possibly to 
jit his lawyer. . , .

Nln* Senior Judges Confer On 
MelJiod.sSpeedingUpAdrain. 
istration. Federal Courts; 

i . ' Fp«r DaySeatdqn With Taft

Federal Cbtirts Are :
ji-< Said To Be Clogged

, . •% <*■■»■■■■ . • 
Precedence AccordedCriminal 

■Cases Results In Long De
lay In Costly Civil Suits

WASHNIGTON, Sept. 27 (INS) 
—Senior judges or the nine federal 
circuits throughout the country to
day began a foQr-day conference 

sat. 'fv •. i  • '"d*h Chief .hrttiee Taft of the sup-
J. E, ititchle Chosen Foreman T*™ ĉ rt ™ ")c*hods of »P««1- 

And J. D. Chittenden Clerk; a?W rt<  d ?n fcder'

m .SpON

" HOLLYWOOD, Cal' Kept. i7 , 
— (INS)— Safe, after being stjrdn- 
ded fire days in the burning 
of Death Valley, Marion 
film utters:), and her pilot,
Fr^nk Towick, who were 'ft 
down with their plane, "The S 
of Ifollj-wood,”  while nttem: 
a flight from ( ’lover Field to 
ago, WerO’ expttCd to return' hAme 
today. • * i y .

i^rst1 word of the lost * fliers, 
whet hnd been missing since last 
Wednesday, wus received here" yes
terday when they flew into Yermo, 
Calif. Near exhaustion from han
gar and thirst, thay told of having

Y UNDER WAY

Judge Wright Charges Jury 
And AdjournsTillToraorrow

Despite the creation of several
___  additional district judgeships by
b-i Congress Iprt winter, many federal 

courts are fpul.tp bo clogged with 
prohibition eases; Uecause of tho 
precedence accorded criminal enses

Th6 grand jury of the spec!j l 
scssldn of tho twenty-third judicial
ortjUIIJ Wdrt,, fornially went fhto ; - . - --------
Bossl^n thb morning after beirig in this condition, it is said, has r«- 
duly impanelled, sworn in and quai- suited in long delay In many ccv-t- 
iffed by court atCuchea. The jurors ‘v civil suits, • . 
were*selected1 from a special van-! Chief Justice Taft was-expwtod 
tre sdtnnfoned following the court’s |L> fciiort to the conference that the 
action yesterday in quashing the *‘m.renic court was making rapid

irone down In the desert with en
gine trouble two hours after taking
off.

H inally, they succeeded in re
pairing tho plane sufficiently to 
tnko off again yesterday morning 
and landed safe at the littlo des
ert station where they were given 
food and water. Louis Lewyn, 
husband of the aviatrix, flew* to 
ber rescue in n chartered piano 
yesterday and expected to return 
wi'h *he two fliers today.

Miss Mack and her ptfot wfcrc 
carrying felicitations from tho 
film colony to Jack Dempsey when 
they were forced dawn.

MEET 
AFTER  

LONGDEBATE
Codification Of International 

I-aw IVccipltntes Discuss
ion That Hccoraes Healed; 
Greek Motion Is Accepted

I. G. C.< MINISTER SCORES

President Of League
Lauds VVorkOfSession

. -------
HrinntI Leaves For Paris. Soy- 

ink He Is Satisfied !With 
WhotHns Been Accomplished

Expect Arrest In 
City Bonds Theft

WILK ESBa"r RE, Pa., Sept 
(INS )—Four Wilkes-Warro. 

mon will be In custody before' 
night in connection with the 
theft of $70,000 worth tf Bridge
port. Conn.. Municipal bonds, 
W0,000 worth of which were 
found In Wilkes-Barre. Scrnntoft 
add Pitts ton banks,District At
torney Thomas M. Lewis, an
nounced here today. Lewis said 
the b«nds had been placed by 
local investors at collateral se
curity on loans. He did not re
veal the names of the men or the 
banks. The bonds were stolen 
from the desk of R. W. Poor, 
rtneral manager < f the ‘Gar
field Dank of New York City, 
last June.

RATE TO FLORIDA LAW IN LAX WAY
State SavcsThousanda Of Do! 

lara As Interstate Hoard 
Delays Action Until April; 
New Hearing Will He SoOn

A delay of seven montlin beTurcj

GENEVA, Sept. S7.— aNS)—
___ i Tlio eighth League of Nations as-

,D m f f ? \ T n O  A t ? ' w*"hly adjourned todny nfter 
I t *  j lb lt l ij|tj | having comjeted discussion on ail

Adjournment was taken fol
lowing h long debate on the nues- 
tlon of codification of international 

> . , Iflw, and after’ the nssc’mbly hud
Dr. King Avers Covetousness "d̂ pted « resolution submittwl by 

Mil# Stolen People’s Respect’1. *̂ <!r” k ftjwUjn 
For Lawn: ll.nl

delegnte,
sneaking in support of Ids rcsolu-

regulur panel’' motion by
state’s attorneys. ■ •

After the jury hail been organis
ed and had elected J. E. Rltenlo as 
foreman and J. D. Chittenden clerk, 
Judge Wallace W. Wright summon
ed the body before tho court and 
delivered his charge as to their 
powers, responsibilities and duties 
in the Investigation of any mat
ters that they desired. The jurjr 
went into session shortly after 11 
o'clock and court was adjourned 
urtil tomorrow at 10 o’clock.

Members of the grand-jury who 
were selected by the Judge who 
drew the names from a hat while 
the court was hi' open session. 
Those composing the Jurywro: 1. N.i 
Lane, J. D. Chittenden, J. V. Jones, 
C. D. Couch, O. R. Estridge, G. E. 
Parker, John Scnlourtk, Allen Mer
ritt; G. H. Brown, M. E. Shelby, 
J. E. Ritchie, George Smith, W. U 
-Stoudenmire, W. R. Edenfiold, 
Sandy Andersoti, F. F. Dorher,

prugn^H in reducing dcluy. As a 
result of the new procedural law* 
enacted by Congress and the poli
cy of the cuurt*$n promptly ilvctd- 
Jnt, criminal casea—depriving con
victed persons of the benefit of 
long freedom on appeal. ’• The sup
reme court will begin its term next 
Monday with approximately 10O 
cases pending than last yaer, it is 
indicated. The supremo court will 
be dblc to dispose of the majority 
of fhe cnscs before it within nine 
months, a new record for speed in 
appellate courts;

Chief Justice Tnft, who hqs fre
quently criticised the procedure in 
tho' federul judiciary and hhs ex
pressed Ids utfturminatioii to speed 
up the legal machinery, called Hie 
present confcrutHc. Those present 
are: Judge George H. Bingham, 
Manchester, N. II., Martin T. Man- 
ton, Vn.,; Richard' W. Walker, 
Hvntsville, Ala,. Arthur C. U;n- 
slotl, Grand Ilaplds, Mich.,; Samuel

nr I^w s ; Real Success Isifrrvnce for rodiflrutlon 
Denned In Sunday Sermon Hngns In 1320.

-------- M. Polltis, Greek' ’
. . . .  Officers and private citizens who IUK’aking In support of

ion on the proposed cancellation ' have tolerated Sunday baseball and * on’ '‘l‘clnred that the codification
of '.rans-contincntal freight rates) ,lll"'A<’d race track and bootleggers ijdprnational law was designed

1 to operate unhampered, were scored!to "Iw pw e relations between
in a sermon dclivenni Sunday hy Peoples and said this conference 
Hr. F. 1). King, pastor of the First tar codification would be the first 
Baptist Church, who declared that of »  ,whlcl? ronl*"'!0
such violations of the law havo| ^ " “ 1'* during the lifo of this 
been sanctioned in many instances! Ronerntion.
“ while the virtue of our citizens; President Guani, In a lengthy 
was assaulted hy covetousness speech at the closing of the. session

Albart E. Cline., and W- H. Crillw-. Alschub-r, Chicago; WalUirll. Sun- 
,ljwtw •• • • • born; St. Paul, Minn., William B.
l. Attending the Jury whan it went Gilbert, Portlund, Ore. . •
(ir.to session Ware State's Attorneys —-----------— ----
L  L  Fabltlnskl and J. A. Scarlett. t‘ 4S r » r * n L j| m  R n o r ”  |c 
Dhicf Counsel for the state, J. Me C J H U U H U Ifl D P t t l

into '.-'ninsuia Florida, affecting 
Sanford business (muses strongly, 
lias l/oeti itriin'.-d hy the Inter
state Coriimarct* ( ’ommission. The 
present ami charges in e f
fect will remain in vogue until 
April 25, 1928, according to ad
vices reaching The Herald.

Tho action of. the Interstate 
Commerce Conn:.'; ion will save 
Sanford money at the rate of $20- 
(8)0 a year, it is Bald. The movo is 
hut a tbmoraly one and final ac
tion on tjic. mennufe will be tal(tin 
tn Octob«?t 2(1, in Washington, A 
meeting wiU‘ l;e‘ held there at 10 
o’clock in the morning at which!

without protest.”
The minister recalled the ‘‘boom’’ 

days and pictured covetousness 
“dressed in guy garments’ and 
making a ruthless quest for money 
and other things as he stealthily 
stole from the hearts of multitudes 
of Florida citizens respect for the 
law.’’ Officers, ho charged, In 
nearly all of the larger cities uc- 
rcptH their salaries and permitted

2 ARE SERIOUSLY 
WOUNDED DURING 
HOT GUNJIATTLE
Fight Rnge.xHctwccn 0,filters 

And Rum Runners When A t] ReynnldH Tobacco Com
tempt Ih Mndte Tnv Rescue
Prisoner IFrom Polletman

KING ISI * ̂  • • t #♦» >!

Scion Of Old 
Family And Hei 
Tobacco  Milioi 
Is Missing 11 Da]

' 1 «■ —1 ■ > jfc

Last Seen At A 
NewYork

Was BackcrOf Bi 
wayShowAnd Prei 
dent OfAirCompi
NEW YORK. Sept. 27 ^  

(INS )—Myaterioualy miaains 
lor more tnnn lldaya. Richan 
X  Reynolds, 21 oldest aon "  
the late founder of the R. 

sync 
(1 o

ociock in me morning at wnicft,:,. , ;  ; T V-.I i
al| laallea'fnlcrestrd will have rep- ■ ’"n i 0̂ .̂1 vin'»te<l. ' , W . w,i, 1c citizens “offtred no resistance
rerentativ.,^ • a the guilt of tho guilty

‘mphisPolicemen 
inf Public Probe 
Their Dismissal

A fter Warm Battle

Chief Coumel ----------- - — — . . .
Henry Jones has gone to Tallahas- K V  Q o u /a 11
•ce, It wBS teamed, but will prob- v y * tp W ir C Q  D j  
ablv return to this' city‘ tomdrnw 
or fl'humlay. • •

’Bom Palmer, prominent attorn
ey uf Tatnpa nnd one' of the coun- 
ael for Forrest Lake* arid A. R.
Key, recently arrested on charge* 
of embex’riemcnt in Connection with

Rfj£ b * J ^ Ĉ dVnarU!d,i l^ <r poai’tions ns officers, of tho

s s s ja s r pre”
- An incident that occasioned 
smile In- the couA room occurred 
as State’s Attorney Fnblsinski ex
amined the prospective Jurors as to 
their qualifications.

“Aro any of you gentlemen scrv- 
ing as county, state or- federal of
ficials? ■ • .

“ I am a notary public," replied 
pne of the men.

But (he state’s attorney explain
ed such an office did not coma 
within the limits of his question 
and the manycjualiflcations in this 

deemed acceptable..

SMPIIIS. Tenn,, Sept. 37.-(lN 
-Police Commlssittner'Thoma* 
Alleir todnjf AflKrivSi ii tetter 

Chdrkfl ’ Byrurt, 4  dttomny, 
sg for a public hearing before 
notice trial bourd.for the jobs 

“7 of the 30 suspended officials, 
lfrn»'dropped firing the Mem- 
force ••in connection with the 

» Bcllomini "payoff book."
Iran has been chosen by tho 
tnded 'officers to represent 

in their proceedings to get 
their jobs in damage suits 

eh will follow their final dlsmlK- 
I fron».tho department. Four po- 

captains, two lieutenants, one 
ectator and 13 sergeants’ arts 
ng those susended on grnfting 

frges,
etectivcs Lieutenant Lee Ouian- 
among the suspended officers, 
be arraigned In city court to- 
to face charges of assault in 
etlon with. tho ■ .be»t!«|r hf 

Rnedekmr 6att
Janthy whipped_____ ,
stigator-who-Is credited with 

mvering much of the evidence in 
BellominI scandle, in court 

Jf*. took Snedeker’ji gun from 
•nd turned-It over to Detective 

*tor Griffin.

respect wefts

"CROCKERY”  LIQUOR
’ t ■ —-

.WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., 
Sept. 27^-(IN SM ‘A Carload i t  
boxes of -"crockery” consigned to 
Now YAk last night proved to
day to bo bottles of fine liquor. 
It was the largest haul of illicit 
liquor to be mado by local officers 
in 10 fear*. '

PLEA FOR ACQUITTAL

MEMPHIS,’ Tenn.. Sept. 27- 
(1NS)—A strong plea for acquit
tal of Mrs. Myrtle Bland for tho 
murder of her husband was mado 

her attorneys this morning at
arion, Ark.

-  Tho Snookum benr which was 
captured by L. B. Sev/ell ’near his 
home several days ago, still gnr.es 
placidly at its visitors at tho Mu
nicipal Zoo. The owner has not 
•̂et been located.

Mr. Sewell took tho pet in char
ge after nn encounter which lasted 
three.hours according to Mr*. Sow- 
etl’rf statement this morning. Two 
df the dogs of the Sewell family 
which were on hand at the time of 
capture vvt*ru scratched nnd 
cuffed about considerable Uy the 
bear.

Bruin wus turned over, to Serge
ant Kmart who In turn had it plac
ed in the Municipal Zoo. A  num
ber of folks have been down to sec 
the stranger ut the public zoo who 
put up such n strugglo for its 
,fiee<l<>nr, .

Mrs. Kewoll eluted this morn
ing to The lloralil she was of the 
Opinion tho anlnml was tho prop
erly of a Indy who was In Sanford 
some time ago with two such 
bears. • «

"AMERICAN GIRL" DELAYS

CURTISS FIELD, N. Y., Sept. 
27,— (INS )—Unfavorable weather 
reports caused Captain George 
TlaMcnmn, navigator for Miss 
Ruth Elder, who plans a nbn-atop 
flight to Paris in the monoplane 
“Atnorican Girl,”  to announce to
day that tho start across the At
lantic would” not bo made until 
Thyrsday or later.

___ . iwRecatl Big Fire That
Swept Business District 40 Years Ago

H w jk n J N M tfn q iE '::
#r.<«

NQ K(
. Im
of

andi]

iie&gsj
-prize,

Frank TV Woodruff Sr.1, and a 
number of other pioneer residents 
of Sanford recalled to their ac
quaintances today that this data 
W«* the fortieth anniversary of the 
biggctC fin* in the history of ban

* on tho night 
Thousands

reportsV . The fire department of b

S t a s i s
t of Sanford 

conp

Street and Second Street.'
On the day of the fire a city el

ection was held at "whifeh J'the 
"weti*” and the "drys" fought to 
seo whether the saloons would go 
or continue to do business. There 
were quite a few bar-rooms in the 
city hnd about everything that

ford. The "drys" won their fight. 
However, the night of the fire tho 
tiArtt“was anything but dry 'in 
spite of the legislative work which 
bad been accomplished. • .

Among those now tmng who 
were’present at the fire in r i-  
dition to Frank Woodruff, Is SetR 
Woodruff, a brother, a  D. Bromley 
also was here. Ha conducted a hard*

O. W. Sfmidvnmlre, general 
manager of tho Seminole Grocery 
Company who hu* been active In 
the fight to retnir favorable rates' 
for the city, said yesterday-Ron- 
fonl Would b<> well r'cresehtcd In 
Washington at the hearing. Mr. 
Stoudenmire asserted ho had KTtii 
told the Tampa Board of Tmtte 
would hnvn n mart irt Washing
ton 311 the conference. Other cities 
wilt, have nmii on hnml to uid in 
Florida's fight. ' •

Should the efforts of tho Flor
idans prove unsuccessful the state 
would lose • hundreds of thousands 
of dollars ench year. The changes 
in rates which have been proposed 
nnd are under consideration by the 
federal commerce' 5 commission 
would increase the freight rates to 
Sanford about twenty per cent.

The Florldn Railroad Commmis- 
sion has filed the following pro
test which gives soma'light on the 
njtuatirn for the laymen: “As a 
general 'pronositlop, rates to nnd 
from Pgraific coilsf points arc

- vs«i ,
tll3!iy pet
ijL-Kinn
champion

DO
blanketed ov6r the enln’S country.
The trans continental1 lines are 
now marketing rates to points ns 
far dtetunt ns the northern bound, 
nry of Maine and-even l>eyond in
to the Dominion of Canniln. and lo 
nil Florida. It is now piupojH by 
the supplements nnd tariff, above 
designated to make an exception to

pud accepted 
officers.*

In to; paring success with vrhnt 
•Obit Udievo to be success, 
ng roforretl to the recent 

pionshlp bout between Goqn 
-Tunney and .lack- • I>etnps«y ami 
raid, “some may contend that Jack 
Dempsey has succeeded, but I tell 
you that up td this hour h' has 
failed and foiled completely.” 

Following la the minister's ser
mon in part: • .

".Sunday tmscbnll nnd rn< e trnrk 
gambling and tho saloon business 
were end are violations of our 
laws, and yet officers and private 
citizens hnve stood nnd looked on 
in scores of cases nnd seen the vir- 
ture of our citizens assaulted by 
covotousness without pretest. • 

"Two or* three years ago when

prnised the work of tho longue, 
hut counseled “ Faith, work nnd 
hope.’* •

F*r6bahly the moat invariant 
achievements of the eighth assem
bly were tho accomplishment of a 
pcncrnl agreement among Great 
Britain, Franco nnd Germany on 
procedure for studying national 
security anil international disarm
ament, ami tho decision to call a 
conference for tho codification of 
international law. The agreement 
of M. Arlstldo Briand, French 
foreign minister and Dr. Gustavo 
Ktrestmnn German foreign min
ister, upon resolutions calling for 
a joint study pf security nnd dls- 
srmament, was one of the sensa
tions. of the present meeting of tho 
league, ty.. ‘n  ’ i r '

M. Brftnd Teft for Paris nfter 
the assembly adjourned. He ex
pressed himself as “ profoundly. T I ln n a Q  O f  f  n  O a  O 
satisfied with what has been B C . 'H U lw f l  v l  \ j l l i i D v  
comjilUhed.”

CHARLOTTE, N. C. Sept. *7— 
Littlo hope was held out today for 
tho recovery of rural policeman 
Henry Mosel/, and II. J. Padgett, 
one of his alleged assailants, ns au
thorities continued t«f investigate 
ono uf tho most spectacular gun 
battles irt North Caroljnn in police 
annals.

Ag n result of the battle, one
other officer Is iu a hospital
wounded, and two other men, one 
tirt alleged rum runner,- are being 
widely sought in connection with 
the melee at tho home of 'Frank 
Jones.

Jones and his wife have been ar
rested in connection with tho affair, 
and guard is being maintained 
over Hi J. Pndgett, one of the al
leged assailants wounded, who is 
in a Chnrlotto hospital.
* Charlie Padgett, whoy arrest on 
a liquor charge instigated the rum 
buttle, Is still at large. AuthorHiei 
went with Padgett t« the home 
where ho promised to arrange bond, 
and a group of hlz compnmona at
tempted to rescue hint from the of
ficers, ' • . *

The friends of Padgett hê  
fMlur Without warning, officers 
dared, and morv HTsn BO shots w 
fired during tho battle. Two of the 
assailantx mado good their escape.

Bonds Set For Four 
Held In Robberies

Bond was set yesterday after
noon In the cnee of*thrce Hnnford 
youths and the man giving his nd- 

_ dress aa Palatkn, all of whom* * o
lB*reapin»bU chnr»*d wBh burglary in connec-

mnn «n ,l w im -n  nvilr ♦K li ln .in lrJ  ti<3n wlth th*  recent breaking op «llmen nnd women over this country < # «i p Parkins' clothinir store A 
thought that Florida was succeed-!” * cwlV n*  ,l0ro a
ing. Covctoujncss, the same Covet-I8” rt 1 n,# **  * ' . .
ousness, which the Friond of manl »■* "ta)* d th® sheriffs 
pointed out centuries ngo, dressed off,cc bond of -̂>600 wUl *»• rwlu,.r
in gay garments, covered this pen
insular from the Atlantic to the 
Gulf. In hi* ruthtes:. quest for 
money and other things he stead
ily stoic from the henri* of multi
tude?) of Rorida ril'zcn.) respect 
fot the law until officers in near
lŷ  nil and perhaps jn all of our 
larger ritlco um! Wi many of our

‘nearer Kan Francisco, a n*rc:<ent- 
ntivo Pacific coast market, than 
the most distant* point in the state 
of Maine.

Local shipper) and the Kanford 
Chamber of Commence Joined In 
filing n lengthv telegraphic pro
test with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission sovcrul days ngo. &

most southern n • nt -o thê  malm ||>W , rountlf„ ntct},icd their
Dcnlnsulu Fieri Uf, . • «H «th  .go ^  ^
land of the peninsula Is 27rt miles f ,nirrnn,iv

l*GST CARD WEEK

This is “Post-Card Week" in 
Kanford. A great nunvber of res* 
idents of the city are. busy sendin-; 
post -cards and other missives to 
acquaintances in the--North ami 
elsewhere telling them’ the lutest 
news on what Florida haa to offer 
for the visitor. The stores have 
been looking forward to this week 
and have a splendid stock of vari
ed views of Seminole and Sanford 
on hand fur the whopper. •

WANTS MURDER. |typ|CJ[>lKN I

LITTLE ROCK,* AkK, Hopt; 27- 
— (INS)—Murder .tadleUnanta n- 
gainst A. . Robert;-* IT,Mtmdant 
at the state hospital for nervous 
diseases,, In cnnnectjoh V;Uh ths 
death of one of the pattenU v-.u 
be asked from the grand Jury . ’* 
day. deputy prosecuting utt*ir.u;s 
Bailey announced today..
' X \ * ■ *r*T— r*

VON MALTZEN, BURIED

BERLIN-, Sept. 27 (INS )— Bar- 
90 Von Maltsep, German aml>a» « -

_ law to
Ini flagrantly violat'd before their 
••yos, nnd .private citizens, multi
tudes of our private citizens, of
fered no resistant'** and ntrupted 
tha guilt of the guilty -officer.

"How'slow w« fe * ‘ to realize 
thnt “ there.In nothing covered up, 
that shall not be r vcolctl; and hid, 
thnt shall not be known.*' • 

“ With centuries of testimony i*e- 
ftre us, and with the truths of Jo- 
sur sturi)ling unshaken by all *.ho 
surging currents of fnlse teaching, 

(Cohtinued on pnge four)

ALLEGED MURDERER.FOUND;

oil of each of tho defendants on tho 
Perkins’ charge and bond of $2,000 
each in connection with thefts 
plsewhere in Kanford which the of
ficers 6f  th* law believed they 
hnve conhreted tha quartet with.

The other places robbed were 
the filling stajjon of C. D. Couch 
nnd the Kan Josh garuge. Tho men 
huve not yot bean released on bond 
and it was intimated ut the sher
iff f’s offlca there was hardly any 

of any 6ne standing
a uiiivu

probability 
their bond.

MRU. CARROLL HURT

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (lfLS)— 
Mrs. Enrl Carroll, wtfo of (he thea
trical man; who is now serving u 
sentence in Atlanta Federal Pri
son, wus under tho physician’s rare 
today.' When Mre. Carroll opened 
n window to extinguish a burn
ing nailing, the flames ignited tho 
curtains and spreuding to the in
terior of tho upartment, inflicted 
damage estimated at $1,000.
>i.u ■ h rrt1; ~ -i jfr wtrdfr-

'Postpones Meet Of 
City C om m ission

This afternoon's session of the 
City Commission was postponed 
because of the continued illness of 
Commissioner 8. O. Chase, accord
ing to inffk'mtlon given out at the 
City Hall. The meetirtg for today 
had been called at Monday’s ses
sion, tha other two Commissioners 
expressing the hope that the slek 
official would be able to be present 
today.

Th? scheduled hearing for four 
police official*, suspended by the 
action Uf IV  Cortmiiaslon on Sat
urday. v:ns likewiae delayed and 
It wo) strict! thH afternoon that 
this mutU'V would nut be taken Up 
before the Uuiiiuiisssion until Com
missioner Chase la able to ba pre
sent.

Chief of Police Rof (1.-Williams, 
who Is one of the four officers 
dismissed In the police ihaktup, is 
expected to return this afternoon 
or tdmorrow mop Ing ,0c cording to 
word received front him tdday. In 
the meantime the other three of
ficers, Lieutenant A; H. Iteekwlth 
Detective J. B. Green and Kergcant 
8. L. Smart, aro remaining sllnot 
until their rase comes before thy 
City officials.

stmt one of the five heirs 
$50,000,000 fortune, was 
object of nn intensive 
by police and private deto 
Ives today.

Duo to the unsuccessful effo 
of searchers lo obtain nay tree* 
of tho youthrdl millionaire, a re 
iitent of Wlmton-Salcm, N. 
fears hnve arisen that he has 
either with a serious actrkienl 
foul play. He has not been -seen' 
since ho placed a young is 
aboard a train for St Louis 
on the morning of Friday, Sept 
10, after leaving a Broadway 
night club shortly before dawn.

One of tho most mysterious ele
ments in the dixappearai 
was learned, was the fir ’ 
Reynolds’ expensive yelte 
ster overturned ’ ih a cr 
Port Washington, Long J 
shortly before ooon oa the d 
disappeared. No one was jj 
near the car, ami there 
evidence to indicate what 
pened to its occupant.

Reynolds, who it prosit 
tho Reynolds Airways, Ltd., 
arranged Inst month to 
Chrtlsa Field, near Mint 
Island, i-nd establish 
freight and airplane MX 

Yatk from :Wm 
; Kept. 11, to at 
f •  musical

_______ _ the backer.
Ided the first four days of his i 
here between Broadway and 
Beach, ’ where he had ren 
home. On Sept 16, he took \ 
quarters here nt the Hotel 
with John Graham, a friend. 
Manuel II. Davis, an officer of 
Plano Speaker Corporation, < 
airplane octet so ry concern.

Early on tho morning of 
15, young Reynolds cashed a 
fop. 12,500. In addition, he 
check for $2,600 given him 
Graham in payment for.an 
mobile. The two men at 
the Nassau Coahty Fair at 
Long Island, had lata dinner i 
roadhouse in Oyster Bay, and 
that proceeded to the Charm 
a night restaurant and

a** re in New York City, 
driven there in the

UAH GOES UP

BATAVIA. .N. Y.,! Kept'. 27—
(INS)^—Wllmnt Ixrroy Wagner, 
hunted since Sept. 9 for the mur
der of two stato truopfcrs wh-< 
enme to his homestead neor hern 
to arrest him on an ulillM^tant
ch.™  I, Mind m J«u he™ «•*•* . ,h. cit.  j *

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Fla., 
Sept. 27—(INK)—The price uf 
gasoline throughout west Florida 
was increased three cents today.

bile which Graham had ; 
with hi* servants to hs 
yellow* roadster parked 
coin railroad station.

They remained at the 
0 e'cloek Friday inomil 
■ ■ (Continued On Pag*

Plan Is Made 1 
Large Deveh 
Within Loi

Plans for a.tremendous 
tiire with tb* ceonstrurtio 
buildings at l-ongwod ' 
nounccd by the executive 
Ih** Inter denominational 
und Home Missions Ass* 
America last night tn 
E. J. Trotter of the C 
Commerce among others 
rd Kanford at the Rathe 

I Trotter said hla morning, ' '

Commission Delays Action On Sunday-’' 
Baseball And Band Contract Renewal.- f \ irk • •

after hla arrest near Canton, Pa., 
yesterday by two stale troopers.

HLAtrr ROUTES FAMILIES

CHICAGO, Sept, 
families were rooted-
home

frdm their

__  ̂ ,y (y«m-
tnbsion to permit Sunday baseball 
nnd t« renew the contract with the 
Mtfrtlclpul Bund, were presented ut 
n meeting of thnt body Monday 
afternoon ut the City Hall, but the 

27—IB,)—Hi* Commission took no' action on 
. ■ .. *̂  e|t|,eri Mayor Householder instruct-

...... JWknOW , .
h the murder of Max Braven- 

u junk dazler.:.

CALLED ptACKJHAIL PLOT 

S7. JOSEPH, Mkh., Sept 27—
INK)—Branding

band petition and 224 on the

Mayor Hous

« r  _
missidners’  ro<v> 
JDo.urr

of are.

rebutked ‘ 
flnd'ou*. f p t

ion stated that such “action should 
be followed with the cost of the 
wsvtipe not to exceed that which 
aa prevailed jn the past. The City, 

..eretofore, has purchased gaao 
In wholesale qualntlttee and sU 
It In JU own tanks. . , • 

Commissioner HIR ---- M*

r  Attorney

'TafiT
other vend) 

within a 
■k ) “

-PP«
■Ion of a

a a r

pre
colony •*»

need two million* 
actually In 
d ten more 

Others , 
from Saofo 

Mr.
J«

school

.• ' ' ' U'\
**> F

v'v
rw

'XmM

.



f l !  PEKtNG, Sept 28, — (INSi-lT 
r»' “The Central Xommltte# of the 

1 Chinese ComtWbnlat Party is mor- 
. Nikolai
\u Bukharin according to a report of 
u which has been receive* here. Tija 
J. verdict cornea at a time when the 
4fO»lnese Communist Party la being

iflsanLt. Workmen should- have 
BrJ*#d Into fighting unite bat

It is such nagging as that desh 
r *T Soviet official, which 

arouses Chines* resistance 
nd once they realise that they ar« 
ribf dictated to, the end U «m«r. 
etlce Qpttfaae Borfrttrrvrho^haM

NGTON, Sept. 21,— ittrength and 
jetionk In the site o f ‘ nnit*- T* 
ppropriations having 
the army to the

-.-r. Tk «.

s a t t a s a S S l  
p m  l a d E SAe a result the romainingjEffi 

kepi bn a ■keltonliXj k. 
M4 W § becomes S e2 L^  
rnaka additional u n lts i^ , 
these units will be tranfe!*?! 
the skeltonized dirisiomû U-1 
^ T * " * * . * * *  the Fourth* 
an̂  Sixth Infantry and Vtwi / 
Third Cavalry Divisions, wjjj ?  
■taUeobdbl various post* thn» *1

Contest Is FrII Oft-Jid
Playtn a time whhn the 

___ R H  „ j  finV
repudiated np all iidea-and the re
is purging itself oi coramunUU.

Soviet Russia has staked too 
much on certain Chinese groups to 
see all their hopes crashed to the

Sound anil now it ie-the plan of 
e Third International, according 
to the reported statement of Cotn- 
Mde Hukarin* that the Chinese 
Communist Party must be recog. 
nurd, present leaden deposed and 
the younger leaden, particularly j 

uniye i t y  «tu<le" t«. lifted jo fill | Bukhari? waa^;< 
the vacancies. *iip#l«r<wi " w .  ...
* „  U  Crowing inrlmit that* the

However, the stigma of rorairttn-• Committee ks> i
r  '»2fflSd.fi l

. „ . int Game Of
Season;No ScorelstQuarter

flanging up a final score of 12-3 
their favor, the gridiron war- 

Four Elevens Make nicnn-'riors of Seminole High School open- 
at. i T T  t, *** *<l th«  1̂ 27-28 season Saturdaypointing Showings But Suc-, nftern< on In combat with a team1 

ceea In Overpowering Op- composed of alumni of the school, 
ponents By 4nall Scores The Kame took place at the Munl-

,cipal Athletic Field.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2B .-(INS) I ™e contest was one full of thrtUs 

—While thrrp wnr« nn ni... , in ■and proved of more than usual in-
| « « « >  •“  >h. . r uu,r,. Tk. oppu-

ilnv's'■orrninw' c«r<l thm p„ * „i >ng rf**ven had seen service un a
much disputed ; vaia, Syracuse, A • my, and Wash- j iy?rTlbt r . of. hovf^uU#1* 
eventb round otfington and Jefferson elevens made ' H ‘?h.^ch 1 b y q * b 1 
ck Dempsey at ^huwingn and the e Ncitbpr B(rJrrcgation scored In

C athc.H of tntSO ICCluCtlODl to- »UA miertnr Tha linll'IMl.tliW.

For Count Of Nine called
ReivUe In cas« of emergency has
> d  0|g W v  Repartwqt to efjfeet 
a complete reorganisation of the 
mlHtary machine. •

Under the old arrangement the 
personnel and equipment of the 
nine infantry and two cavalry di
visions had been cat down betow 
peace-time strength. Not one Of 
these divisions could have been 
colled out upon a moment's notice 
for military operation*. Their Ih- 
active units would have delayed

M f t l t *  Take Three Out O f wasn't 
F tV * A M  Giant* AodCardl- the
hofa W b T h e lrS Ix  And F ive  !J } 
P W  O ff  W ill Be Necessary [£. ion*
_ f 1 1 |y obevi
* *W  YORK. Sept. 26.-A  *
**  fofnered tie at the flnUh pio„ of 
ra* 1. \Sda,y .* Po»»ibility in i t  th* 1 

N*tto««l League race as Klrtkiu 
! rush down the stretch began, conctrni 
the Pirates take three out of knrxkdc

-Th f. Ctn,in* hl" «**win all their six sad five games Chicago 
pKtively, the three- contenders “Dcm
1 end th* season with the same wh«n i 
ventage and a play-off will be | him f<

. “ Tunnes
tlthough Naw York played a 'm y feet 
reless tie with Brooklyn yes- couple < 
day and dfopped to third place all the t  
Ha Pittsburgh and St. Louis Ixw I

transfers from cdher orgnnUntions. 
, The new scheme provides that 
the First, Second and Third Infan
try ami Cnlvalry Divlsioos 
shall at ali times be kept at full

$2,00(1,000 Northwestern Stadium Ti
Be Dedicated By Students October

showing and plnnned to make don Walker of Hi for n- t«u 
several drastic changes in the line- buck iq the second quarter. W 
up this week. | lace corralled three points for

After Captain Ray Barbuti had team with the gesture, 
raced 90 yards for a touch-down j Wallace kicked off to J. E. H 
on the opeing kick off^the Syra-'gins whose arms were waiting 
cuse team was unimpressive and ' ' ' '
could negotiate nothing better 
than a 13 to 0 Victory. Washing
ton and Jefferson, another cradle 
of eastern foctball, beat Waynes- 
burg by only 14 to 0. ' >

The Army's weakness lay in Its 
substitute*. After the regular^ 
accounted for 13 points ugakut 
Boston-University in the first per
iod with a first class passing at
tack, the subs went in and no fur- 
tiler score was made.

The highest score in the coun
try was made by Georgetown, 
which swamped Leooir-Rhyn* W) 
to 0. Colgate looked none too 
gold in besting Hamilton 21 to 0.

claimed to b« absolutely roui 
felt ppoof.

A special .made mill 
constructed that two colorŝ  tag 

T *  PMtfboarda, has he*? 
tailed. The exterior of the t£ 
U white and. the Interior red. W| 
the tickets are torn at the n

The. g£ne was nearly without 
tfiv rest of thoiuiarter. The 22 

combutants wrestlw up and down 
y ie  field- without f any decisive

Hi snapped into the last quartet- 
L. P. Hagan brought forth cheers 
pf his team's 'supporters when he 
guined a t'-uqh-Jown. Edenfsla

"burgh 91 &8 6 .011.
I^uis 89 (8 & .697.
sr York 88 60 6 .696.
lekf York’s scoreless tie with 
»oklyn yesterday will be played 
on Friday and Saturday, and If 
Giants win they will nullify 
advantage which the Cardinals 

d ovey them at present. Yes- 
aay Dutch' Hturv aud. Jess
ty waged a brilliant pitching 
>1. and when darkneas ihalted

lonaity m the last 10 years.
Further estimates of net railroad 

mcomtf for August make it quite 
cortaln that July’s disappointing 
record will not be repeated. Sept
ember car loadings of revenue 
freight have been above early esti
mates.

Wall Street has been favorably 
Impressed with th* recent (lqvel- 
opmnt* in Washington, which in
clude thef certainly of tax reduc
tion; the president's decision not 
to call a special scsslc.-n of Con
gress and the appointment rff 
Dwight Morrow as Mexlcah am
bassador.

furnished f  desk and during the 
cool fall days th# press box will be 
heated.

With th* completion of the field 
and opening of the 1927 football 
season,x Northwestern authorities 
have announced solution of the 
long-yrorrylng counterfeit ticket 

■ problem nt the university. Foot-

Tha Cardinals.... drubbed the
Braycs twice, 4 to 1 and 0 to 6, and 
ndvancecl to second place. The 
Braves kuy'vd Reinhart In the 
nightcap, but old Pete Alexander 
stopped them cold.

Jimmy B«,-kou»n, a Cincinnati 
sand-lotter, started on the mound 
for the reels and was given a thor
ough shellacking hy the Phillies, 
8 to a.

Ruth and Gsbrig went homeriess 
as th# Yankees I«*t ta Detroit, 6 to 
1. WhitehUl oUtpitched Hoyt by a

■ed its fourth 
iver Bt. Louis, 
pud Jrew close 
swamping tin*

WATCDempseyAnd Flynn 
Will Ask. Reversal 
In Letter To Board

CLOCK. JEWEi
repair ing .

Round Crystals 15o—odd 
_ .^ . . . ty a p e s  around SL*o
L IT T L E  JB W E I.E H Y « I.‘Mounted police were called to 

an overflow crowd off the

) ' cubs, who had won five 
rht, were definitely slimln- 
rrom the rgee when they drop- 
ro games t* Pittesburgb, 2 to 
• to t. Aldridge, tghu allowed 
[our hita, In the on«h*r, wof

U t  Princes, TUsatrn 111,1,.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worm#, Jiggers and any skin eruption. 

Price 76c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION'PHARMACY — Phone 375|whlU.aox 19 to

week only, beginning Sept. 26th to Oct. 1st .

ss or Coat Cleaned and Pressed

; Pressery
Phone 861
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■ j ' rT£Jv. S * T-i f Teaching The Value Of A Dollar I
l ;

*• BahaiH u  a 
■Mlt af nkHtl»(lM ,IM « 
•  verify ihMiauir «H 

•t rtfia la tto . - a* wrfl > M 
iHMltaw tathaaa.

: UBSDAY, SEPT. 27, 19*7 * 
ph*  i i u u t o ’i  r  noons** ■

!•** !*•»••>/ >■ tttr aaS e*aa«/ i l .  
■ atiMalhh. •

» * » * »  " • ! » »  raita l* Ja<kMa11*. ■ - *
IttraMlM af Hi. Jiaai ladJaa
'Om£ «  -

.. m n i lH  a< aiatklr •Ta»-W*efc*
atlas at H lll la f  pro* 

hatria, iH Ita n t

ur Brisbane furnishes us with something to think 
about in a recent edttpriAl comment tailing attention to the 
death.of Danny McMahon in New York. Few of us ever 
heard of the young man, son oil the Tammany "big three, 
Murphy, Haffen and McMahon. The elder McMahon gave his 
son.a fine education and then left him a fortune. The,son at 
the age of thirty-Bix' died penniless and friendless, after 
spending his money being a "good fellow."

The case of Danny McMahon is just one of many in this 
world. Almost all o f us know of at least ono similar case— a 
;spoiled and pampered son who inherits riches and. proceeds 
to spend them freely until he has exausted his funds* While 
he bas money he has friends. Ho was the "life of the party” 
and a.good fellow to everyone. Broke, he finds that friends 
were only that) in name. A broken spirit leads to the do* n- 
ward path and death in obscurity.

Brisbane's comment on this is worth consideration. Says 
the Hearat editor, "to leave your son money without having 
taught him how to use it is to make misery y6ur executor.” 
Itfs a wise admonition to fathers who allow devotion to pre
vent them from using good judgment in rearing their sons. 
Some wealthy men, the heads of big industrial concerns,.have 
taught their sons the value of money by putting them in bus
iness and compelling them to work up from the bottom. There 
a^e others, however, who have been blind to their duty and 
hAVe furnished us with many "Danny McMahon” cases.

M m o U* C f e w t , - .
•* *•*■«*•.

VERBS FOR
MERCY'S UFUFT: Whan .1 

«n*d, my f#ot •llppath} Thy Mdxty, 
O Lord, held-me up. Psalm 94:18.

PRATER: Great God, Thy pow
er atone cart Hold tee fast.

.' \ HAIL THE BEAUTY 
I'm lounging In state 'neath a oalm 

. 1 traeshade, ;
Wtta Olympus Ambrosia by side. 

Whllfr eetch dalqty sylphUka lus 
eioua mermaid

Displays charms with a haut 
eur pridei *

The ambrosia I , sip is good Ybor 

(Yota peed guts for a , job like 

pick «• winner Is , the. world's 

■ -UH
t. ... • V. . ' .

t What’s Wrong With Florida

To

l What Is wrong with Georgia? We hnve long been 
inclined to think something was wrong but didn’t know what 
it was. The Columbus Enquirer-Sun quotes Repre.vntative 
Seaborn Wright in a speech delivered Wednesday at the 
opening^of the University of Athens. A summary follows: 

1 I Georgia is suffering from stupidity and ignorance, 
legislature is much too large in size.

with men a majority 6f whom have'fcood 
lions,.hui there is a vast difference between mint- 

ting to do right and knowing how to do right. 
m ; It is loaded with local bills, about ninety per cent, 

of its time being devoted.to them— bills that are mat
ters of no concern to the state and should be le ft to the 
discretion of the local units of government from which 
they originate.

Education is the remedy for stupidity and ignor
ance. . -

t The state must provide more adequately for edu
cation-common, advanced and collegiate— if the 
remedy is to be applied, if the state is to go for
ward with its neighbors.„

The students themselves must prepure to do some 
first-class fighting for education in Georgia.

As the Enquirer—Sun says, Mr. Wright is a gifted 
speaker and if he had chosen to follow a precedent •estab
lished by other political speakers-when addressing a body 
of students, he might well have bored them with a flowery 
speech replete with "rhetorical a(jd oratorical flourishes". 
Mr. Wright however elected to tell tlie student body thd 
truth of legislative evils as he has seen them during many 

r • i , years o f experience.
with Mir OfJ Naturally wc are moved to wijnder if id is not possible

• ‘ that whatever evils beset, thip state might also be due in 
some small degree at least tot something of the same cause. 
Throughout the entire state therfe has been considerable

But </utyVJ*lla. I most be haughty, 
\r ..told. ■

(Try'.tbit orr; your *sdt 
. •HWy” pa*ar> ‘

tkK  ^ ........

’ soul when

A^dLo-fom. mv.Yenua cgn’aur-

Syen lHuyAhe eyes of 'a.' glorious
I rf. V

ML 'can 'conquar-- tie ° f  °ur own legislatures acts, especially its most
;.*• V t .*.;?'. jreeant acts.' Everyone wonder* why does the legislature use 

id strength with so little judgment.
no RepresealaHveJWright in Florida to rise 

\. ' i .HP®*1? Rodents nt Gainesville what’s the matter with
JM v'- iS.v. u* u . - ' Florida? .

, Whl i.mdroafda pash on TrtY'ieycs . • * * ■ .------------ -p' , ______
' f ! l ’m-allyel!.. * "M AN THINKS HE supervises the buying,” contends
tiy sadTi awhlrj jri(h this beauty,th«^writer, who beli$vep the housewife’s 

apngv -
«  r. Ijl.'jt jtiat Ybor serial num

The; stand In array while I carry 
i the ,patei,' .
Ti the fairest sweet maid of the 

land
Her blush, 111m the rose with the 

honey dew charm— 
l*V a.Judge who can pick 'em 

' 11—Exchange, . .

ethlnka he doth protest too

Money In Honey
I Bl Petersburg Independent

Speakjng of Industries and crops 
that are being neglected in Florid® 
or not developed as they should be, 
thero are the beekeeping industry 
and the honey crop. Of course 
the apiarist business has not been 
neglected in Florida, nnd It Irby 
no means undeveloped; it has not 
been devekped as it should be. 
Florida Is a lard Ideal for bees and 
honeymaking and if the industry 
were developed the annual rev
enue from the home marketed 
would total millions.

No estimate of the bulk and val
ue of the annual Florida crop is 
available, but it is generally ad- 
mitted that the production is not 
half what it might easily and 
should he. One fortunate fact in 
connection with the disposal af 
the crop is that much of Florida's 
honey is absorbed by the home 
markets. Perhaps a great many 
people who buy honey do not 
look at the labels on the container 
to see where the honey is produced. 
Those who buy honey that way In 
St. Petersburg stores are making 
n mistake for if they Have been 
using northern honey Florida hon
ey will he a treat to them. Flor
ida honey is superior to northern 
honey. Though delicately flavor
ed it is heavier and stronger and 
makes a stimulating diet. After 
eating Florida honey awhile, hon
ey coming from northern mar- 
•kets tastes rather flat.

Perhaps the best Florida honey 
is produced in the southern part of 
the state. Bees have avnst variety 
pf bloom to work on and the result
ant distillation is rare. SoiVii of 
it. if a quantity rf it is eaten alone 
or taken on an empty stomach has 
a tendency to produce a "heady” 
feeling.' This is particularly true 
of honey,prod,jcê l in Jhc Evergladj 
ns scctiofi! Thnrn nre A-nnmbcr or 
honey producing firms in South 
Florida,- but either the output is 
not large or it is not pushed on 
the market for usually it is a 
scarce article in local stores. Most 
St. Petersburg g'-occry stores and 
other foodstuffs markets seem 
lo prefer to stock up with honey 
shipped wrom Ohio, Indiana Iowa, 
Wisconsin anil other states where 
the beekeeping indust-y is active.

Honey of a fine quality is pro
duced in Pinellas county and in the 
riunshine City. But the quanity 
is limited. The local irakets could 
tabsorh ninny times the nmount 
avaituNe. '

tf them is one thing to which 
Florida is perfectly adapted it is 
bedkeeping. The climntc is just 
rigid, and flowers- arc profuse. 
.Thiro arc no long seasons when 
b ’r?s arc confined to hives by 
weather. They can keep busy tho 
year n<ound in Florida.

.More Floridians should take up 
beekeeping, if not trt the exclusion 
of bther interests, then as a side- 
lino.* The maket will be handy, 
right here nt home at least for A 
few yoars to come. Thero Is 
tr-oncy in hortey. 1

r r

>27,
-------— •

%

In His Pin-Feather Stage

11

Tho Cred t Association J8 at> . 
ganixed society for th« prevent!
of Cruelty to Credit Ju*t p*y vV 
bills when they’ro duo, „nd helo 
provent this cruelty. p

The Sanford Credit Ass’n. I

youl

Loch
% .* •

Arbor 
Prices
M e e t  T o d a y ’ s D  j in  md

Prices in Loch.. Arbor 

meet the existing con

ditions of today—one 

pnys for merit in (his 

deelopment but todays 

prices will be found 

astounishingly lotri~ 

Have you inquired?

DeForest-Sanlord 
Realty Co.

Box 330 Sa nford

C 1

Florida’s Colleges
5HL Petemhurg Independent

ne folks smile as if they were 
their akin .would crack.
<■ — :— *>------- \

ford Bank Officers - Held, 
headline. By now.-they prob- 

It's—to be held.—Sarm-

'l.difficult than businfcssv rtan’n, ''bccauac ‘'he makes "'out r i f f s ’ coir
" ^ut^c|ua)ly hq knows little or nothing It wluldS

about those bills. Hq thinks his wife is no financier because 
she makes mistakes in adding a column of figures. He for- 
gets that real financiers never trust themselves! but use 
adding machines. He forgets that the financiering comes 
In the planning of how tho income is spent to achieve cer
tain ends and avoid bankruptcy. That the majority of 
homes are solvent redounds to the credit of the women 
within them.”— Helen Christine Bennett.

I f  Fl'-rida had made as
rdh

THE LESSONS THEY LEARN
PALATKA NEWS

filter lays then art no mill- 
Nerth Dakota. What, 

no ‘ bootlefgera out 
—Baraaota Times.

. ■ ' o .....v ; ,
have to many wivej 

aye to number th^m to keep 
(■traitht, wed then when pros- 

starte thej- f « t  amneala.

old’, lady called up The 
office the other day and 

*tf aha could *et a 
reserved seat down et the Court

what we hear of Jones and 
ekU Govemer Martin 

found more able
■ help _ clear up. ,tb

could 
MCUt* 

local V

the
jury

-----,  • one
aeeond who weren't

thought 
' brand• 

We aotked

o*

is conducting a drive a- 
ipeedera In'that city. AceP- 
are net eauaod by ipeedera 
m  eften as by Intoxication 

i, drivers.- • * .

M, Carson of Miami Is

StiSP.StiL? ftS
violating the lews of flor- 

r holding ,races . here this

and hood bosses ere
.to mo It It U
i .*.'•• jh . -

I'i potation Is at
• 4.1
- o

loua Kyt at loggerheads.
led^where 
Eadh had ita

Two 
ire bm

i?nc beauty atnlu of affaira cxiata. Conditiona
P° f riorum and one of ita there wore good and celery culture

thrived until the politically amhit-
newa

 ̂  ̂ t m - nehad
sufficed before. Earih had ita fol
lowing. It wasn't long until u red- 
hot city election wah.staged. And 
on Ha heels came a financial crash, 
caused no doubt by engendered ani
mosities between strong, opposing 
factioqa. The newspapers, of 
course, first victims of thei> own 
excessive zeal, are continuing to 
print—hnd that Is all. As an in
vestment both have failed.

While Fort Myers and Hanford 
were learning their leaaons, aa oth
er cities learned it, the merchants 
ware supporting a system of double 
taxation with the customary reluct
ance. To reach their entiro clien
tele, to avoid the appearance of be- 

lined up with eitnetf'Yhf two hos- 
groups, they were orced to

k --------- support all the newspapers that
ahowad very eUariy that the town' might choose to exist. And they 

®  * P 1 he a long are obtaining no additional cover
age for the excess expenditures. 
All that they got for their extra 
pennies was duplicated circulation.

?=*==•

moft promising metropolises, with 
population estimated at from 20,

T U.h hT y *eV T * ‘ rpiiwm wert s"tirte creases, it learning the leiaon that1
Sanford only recently leaded and 
that must be taught to almost 
every American municipality,

It la being educated to the coat 
fftolj many newspapers. Possev- 

Jng two, sufficient td serve .'even 
such an Isolated community, a third 
loomed up out of the political skies 
and having, noiother excuse for ex
istence began to play the old game 
of muck-raking. The expected 
happened. The once solidified pop
ulace divided Itself into factions 
and began to cast atones at Ita 
neighbors. And aa always under

conditions, each group ar
rogated i f  itself the monopoly of 
virtue] Integrity and civic pride. 
Aneffort.tf recall two of the city 
commissioner! failed, but the vote

In* I 
tile

was split op
tlmb b^forp t|>« wounds heal, aigrl
harmony fa restored. 

Down i t  Sanford, the same

DON’T  WAIT FOR BUSINESS!
WINTER PARK HERALD

N °w and then we hear of a Flor
ida merchant who doesn't think the 
time is yet ripe to go after business 
and w*e are reminded of e certain 
Winter Park squirrel that, through
hla aggressive disposition, has be- 

e fat ai 
summer.
come and sleek during a dull

-Beside* being aggressive, this 
squirrel uses good judgment. In 
the fln t place he located hla hab
itation In front of Charlie Noaek's 
Cafe on East Park Avenue. Noting 
that folks were* continually enter
ing Charlie's place and later com- 

out with a tight belt and a Sat- 
the squirrel pm '  J 

r if  non 
to be looking 

— ran op and down 
tme furiously. Charlie watched him

him Idly, dreaming of the sport of 
the big woods with a good dog and 
a shotgun.

Finally the aqulrrePa advertis
ing began to bear fruit.. Charlie 
pitched a cracker out at the foot of 
the tree and Mr. Squirrel prompt
ly came down and devoured it. 
Charlie itched another cracker and 
still another until the squirrel 
scampered back up the tree satis
fied without asking' for a finger 
bowl or paying his check..

l-*ter in the day he came down 
•gain, and finally when Charlie 
dldn t respond promptly he crossed 
the side walk and standing on "his 
hind legs, peered In* through the 
•erten door. This called for a piece 
ot toast. Th|a eltver squirrel la a 
r * g r i«  hoarder a t'C & U e ’a place

/.'■ - Jm ir ■■ - * - s •- •*>

1st.

■■rapid
commertlaHy and Indus- 

has in educational wmrk 
to<lay stand among the 

lenders in commerce and industry.
In the excellency of Its educational 
institutions Florida ranks with the 
states having thy old famous uni
versity nnd colleges Florida now is 
an acknowledged educational cen
ter..

Connecticut has its Yale, Massa
chusetts its Harvard, Maine its 
Bowdoin, Rhode Island its Brown, 
New Jersey its Princeton, Mary
land its John Hopkins, Illinois its 
University of Chicago, Californio 
its Lcliind Stanford, nnd many of 
the states such as Michigan, Vir
ginia nnd Pennsylvania. But Flor
ida has its University of Floridu nt 
Gainesville; its Florida Stuto Col
lege for Women at Tullahaaso; Rol
lins College, Stetson University.
Six notable seats of learning!

The University of Florida js ono 
of the beat in the pountry, Yale 
Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Chic
ago and others have the inter
national repute-that comes with 
ycots, but they have no greated ex
cellency of curricula. The Univers
ity ,of Florida begins Its first se
mester this year with more than 
2,000 students. Its president, Dr. 
Murphree, and Us faculty are per
sonages In the world of education 
and literature. Florida State Col
lege for Women opens with, more 
than 1,150 students. It, too, has n 
faculty t f  distinction. Rolllna Col. 
lege, with Hamilton Holt as pres
ident surrounded by a faculty of 
specialists in the arts, literature 
and science, and its proposed new 
system of dispensing with class 
routine and drugery, is attracting ! • > 
wide.attention. Stetson University! 
resumes with a greater enrollment • 
than last year, tand a similar ro- j 
port comes from the other Insti-' 
tutiona named. L

There ia no logical reason, except | 
of sentiment and the plea of home • 
ties, why anyone should go out of 
Florist for a university or college 
course. They may attain the best, 
and remain in Florida during Us ') [ 
incomparable winter season.

all tfte may
down the scale!
J Perhaps you do' not need 

the finest tire on the market 
for your cat̂ —aoroetimei 

. motorists just need good 
s hottest value in a low priced 
tirt.

L 1'Wo have the low prices— 
on tires that will give you 
Rood mileage for every 
dolUr you ytsg.

*4 Bilvertowns—for those who 
•i Wont the finest. Goodrich 

Radios and Signal Cords— 
for those who want good serv
ice at real money savings.

is a Prescription for 
Malarin, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Hilious » ever.

It kills the germs.

Inland Supply 
Company *

i d  . 'm W M in m  
■aalurS. fUrlSa

W H E N  YOU 
INSU R E  W ITH  

US

You receive, firs! of all, 
a policy assuring you full 
und adequate indemnity 
for property destroyed by 
fire.

In addition, we offer you 
the services of fire pre
vention engineers. They 
will point out how you can 
reduce the fire hazards on 
your property und thus In
crease your safely.

Do you want dependable, 
reliable protection? Talk 
with us today.

A. P. C o n n e lly  & 
Sons

Eatablished fOOH*
221 Magnolia I'twine

Me Laulins
Jewelcrs-Optnmetrist

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

W'nlch Repairing

y TS

M o r t g a g e ]  
Loans

I Today !
We bava unlimited 
fund* available for 
loans on improved 
residence and busi
ness properties in 
amounts from $2,000 
to $100,000.

Loans closed inmedl* 
ately on our inspec
tion. Nk red lepe. 
Low cost.

BATH TOWELS
In nnler that we may get our 

special double loop Turkish bath 
towels introduced into as many 
homes as possible we will mail 
to nny address I towels for 
$1.00 postpaid.

These towels are size 20 by 
10 and a ‘ special double loop 
construction, woven from be3t 
select cotton yurnr,.

Do not confuse this heavy 
double bmp towels with the 
light ningie loop:

Albert B. Kirby, 
Gaffney, S. C.

I See or Address 
s Our Local Counccl

S. R . DIGHTON
SANFORD

Baldwin!
Mortgage Co

1523 Barnatt B tak 
Bldg.

JACKSONVILLE

I

H. C. V1ELE
Jeweler

Select
CHRISTMAS
Vifts NOW on our new 

easy payment plan.

.. 108 Magnolia Only 7fl chopping dayc 
fore Christmas.

be-

Plumbing — Heating
"Service* You’ll Appreciate”

JAMES a'l SANDS
323 Sas.ori1 Avc. Phone G30J.

♦  I “

Change oi Schedule Train 
No 8o. Northbound 
.JEUective Sept. 2 7 ^ ^

Time -T ruck- Money
S A V E R S

Three great elements of highway commerce—con.scrvatiqn of 
roiling stock and operating expenses.

Tires are a vital factor in this matter.
Long runs must bo made at high speed; there must be * built-in re

silience uni cushion in abundance in tire equipment and tires must de
liver unfaltering, constant mileage.

There can be but one suggestion— Firestone Truck and Bus Pneu- j 
i , niatics. *
oi a. ....

(•Arrive Jacksonville At 1:45 V. M. 
Arrive Sanford 9:00 A. M. 
.Leave Sanford 9:20 A. M. 
Leave Tampa 3:45 A. M.

TM  pleasure bent fellows some-
go broke.—Savannah News,

Firit thing invented by man was 
a hammer. That waa the beginning 
of , politics.—The Toledo Blade.

■nr
now. all because he believed ir. ad
vertising regardless of. the gener
al business situation. Go down and 
see him. He will taka s cracker or 
a piece o f toast from Charlie's 
haqd goW and he is as fat and 
•leek aa any squirrel you ever saw. 
He likes hla meals about as fre-

.as a German 
> gets them

■t hand 
. coming

I f  you

il Train No.83 Southbound
* 1 * c - »

Leave JuckMonville At 10:10 I*. M.
, * *

Arrive Sanford. At 2:10 A. M.

Leave Sanford At 2:55 A. M.

Arrive Tampa At 7:00 A. M.
, ' J * T"" .* > *

*  ; * v  ._r\% 1 “  ‘“0 , £  S

Q: W. Ray Ticket Agent Phone 63J

Truck and Bus Pneumatics

411 W. F h ., 8 , ^  F‘,u" ' 8,>u#n: ;
Willard Battery Service

\jr\at0} : t. •  ̂ ,  

:* u

w a h a

%



Social
B e a id w  Telephone

High; SchoQl Team I Mrs. Epps Entertains! Monthly. Meeting. W  
Has Good Workout1 With Birthday Party St Agnes Gu i ld  ils

cLauiin is  Commission D 
Bach From Busang Action On Su 
Trip To New Y o rk

On Local Gridiron
i The Sanford High School eleven 
! came back to practice yesterday 
afternoon with light hearts follow- 

| Ing their victorious contest Sat-

Foj* MasterA. W. Epps
On Monday afternoon Mrs. A. 

W. Epps entertained most delight
fully at her home on Palmetto Av
enue, In honor df. her young son, 
A. W. Epps Jr., on his fifth

_  3:30
k ut the church.

FRIDAY
rnlar meeting of the Circle 
[wo of the Mathodiat Church 
w held at 2 o'clock at the home 
r* S 0. Shlnhoher on Oak 
u, with Mrs. M. E. Moye and 

|L. M. Te|ford, os hostesses.

tiled Meeting the Seminole 
ipter 0. E. S. at 7(30 o’clock at 
iMasonic Temple. Mr*. Angle 
flson Mank, Grand Matron of 
Grand Chapter will be ui at-

ipe Organ Club of the First 
(flat Church will meet at 3:30 
uck at the Church with Mrs. 
f S. Selman and Mrs. R. F. 
ferae hostesses.. t „

CHLI
Ain*

‘ I

Held

WEDNESDAY.
iny Spaulding Cirdc of the

B*Pti«t U - " * ! ! !  urday with the tfeam’composed "of ‘ anniversary.
Mrs. Herbert Spier at her njumnj tho g^oo! I The attractive home was beau-

feSSSSBR | ESS Sr£rSr£x £rb »** *
SWI ..low  with .he victory of .h„‘ ?„ ,U  the i K " '
fiWt game of the season the men t garlands of pink and white 
paid strictest attention to the; Quaint "Mother Goose" napkins 
coach and worked like Trojans In'.and other novelties helped add a 
the efforts to perfect their know- festive appearance to the table 
.ledge of the signals. 1 ""

Tha second game of the season 
Is scheduled for Saturday after
noon at the Municipal Athletic 
Field. To date an opposing team 
has not been located but various

The monthly social m 
St. Agnes Guild of Holy 
Episcopal Church was held 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Duigsr. - (

The metnbers voted to hel| 
nlah glassware for the 
equipped kitchen at the Pl  

were

rr 
’

who-ifr

The afternoon was merrily spent 
with games of all kinds which 
were plnyed on the spacious 
lawns, the children being assisted 
in these by Mrs. Charles L.Park. 
The feature of the afternoon was

will provide one for the day. An 
announcement will be made short
ly when an agreement has been 
reached.

to say}*[Eve
^nothing of curiohs man, will be 
eager to see Virginia Vallt, charm
ing Fox Films actress In “Stage ]7ck“ W^TruffT DudleV'McCrack-’ 
Madness,’ a Victor Scherttlnger cn< Jnck Moow> Kar,yl„ 
production which comes to the1- -- -  - - - - - -

in ■nTn~
Ei E. Triable, and Mrs.

Mrs . N. C. Jacobs, 
Ujlunter apd Mr,.aQOfrs 

In Wetrf amonjt dhe members 
the Im-al Baptist Church attend-

* Seminole Baptist Associa- 
Tittjs.vlJIe, Sept. 20th and 21

g, S. McLendon of St. Augus
tas a guest at Chuluptn Inn 

faesdny and Thursdajf while 
tfng to business lh'the vicinity, 
number of residents gathered 
ndnota Inn Wednesday evening 
den to the prize fight returns 
the radio whic was being re

td directly from the ringside, 
fog the evening Mrs, Wagner 
ltd cake and punch to h«ir guests. 
In J. E. Snyder has been in

hered f»r  several days this but 
tblfi to be about again,

have been placed in the 
(e by the * Florida Power 
jfeht Cu. for tho placing of 

*{for the pow electric light line, 
rpgnd Mrs. Wm. Jacobs enter* 

n number of friends at their 
lone Thursday evening to listen 
tofthe prize fight returns.

ha.; been received of the

M r,
was the wife of Rev. F. O. 
and the mother of F., R. 
wdo bpth s jf nt the winter 
uota last year apd will re- 

(hlsyriir. 1 
Hr, and *Mrs. H. T. Brown and 
ighUr, V irg in ^  apd Mrs. Viola 
robe, who have been spending tho 
nmer in Maine, are expected to 
nrft this week. . .

negotiations are in progress which lartte fish pond, where the little
tots fished for favors.

Late in the afternoon the chil
dren marched Into the dining room 
where refreshments of pink and 
white brick ice cream and indiv
idual cakes were servpd by Mrs. 
Epps, assisted hy Mrs. C. L. Park.

The little guests were Charles 
. Parka Jr.t * Louine Anderson 
Wells, Joyce Hunt, Lois Hodges, 
Frederick Hodges, Robert Rumb-

H a r in g  C o s t u m e
W o lf
In

iBy Miss Valli 
ilane ..Picture

in their work. Mrs.
Walker, Mrs. Dick Brown ai 
John Melsch Jr., were added'xo 
that committee.

Mias Mildred Huston, 
tended ! the Teachers *
School at Sewanee this su 
gave a most Intereating accom 
the University, its teachin 
surroundings. Mrs, E. P. 
told of'local social service 
that the Guild member* woi 
slit her in.1

Henry Me Laulln, Jeweler, ac
companied by Mrs. Me Lauiin re
turned to'the'city yesterday from 
his annual buying trip-to New York 
City. Mr. Me Laulln-stated, today he 
had been told by an official of the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad a 
grent many Inquires were being 
received Trom tourists bent, on com-, 
ing to Florida for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaulln left San
ford Sept.17. for Gotham making 
the trip both ways by rail. The 
Jeweler stated he and his wife had 
a very pleasant time'. It was quite 
cool In the north nearly',#!) of the 
period the couple were there.

According to Mr. McLaulln the 
majority, of New York people,, are 
not interesting themselves to buy 
great extent In' national politics, 
Business is very slow there as It 
ha* been all over the country and 
attending to business affairs teems 

Tralnidr to ** the only penchant of people 
snmfaer *n New York City, Mr. McLaullnsom an  deciaml-

Orders were given for numerous 
additions to his stock to arrive in 
plenty of time for th« Christmas 
season, Mr. McLaulln said. Watch- 

r'es. silver ware, rings, etc., figure to

And

I
a targe extent in Mf. McLaulln’t

It was'decided that In the -/if* , purchases for the coming year at 
ture all Guild meetings would W  the Yule-tide lesson. The goods

will arrive shout Oct. 15, he said.
"I am going to have the most 

complete line of first class jewelry 
in the City for this Christmas seas
on.”

held at the Parish Hddse; and 
next meeting of St. Agnes Guild 
will be held Monday October lift 
with Mrs. Raymond Phillip's ana 
Mrs. Benjamin Whttner Wi; as 
hostesses.

After all business had - been.' 
transacted a social hour was en
joyed, during which time the mem*

»+«— r — .1-^ # !• ** 
normal, woman,

ley, Cnrlinp Palmer, tVanna White, ;ber» sewed on articles fo r the
Saxon Jernigan, Connie McCall, 
Elizabeth Tumor, Walter. Turner, 
Louise Pardon, Margaret Lesson, 
Ralph Tolar, Bobble Herndon, Em- 
ett Herndon, Dick Brown. Jr.,

which comes 
Mllane Theatre today. *

In this picture, based upon the 
romance of a Parisian dancer who 
loves her art-better than she docs 
her home, Miss Valli was afforded 
an opportunity to wear some of
the most stunning gowns she has \ f e B#lQm pq S m i t h  A n d  
ever donned before a motion pic- OKIlll.Il Jk llU
ture camera, N

In addition, the

Hous-
holder. George Hqff, Charles Cook, 
Max Rumbley, Raymond Fox Jr., 
Wilson Sneed, and James McEI- 
hannon. The grownups were Mrs. 
C. I* Parks and Mrs. Robert E. 
Herndon.

Christmas bazanr. 
and iced tea ward see 
hostess assisted by 
Brown and Helen Wilson;, 

Members attending this meeting 
were Mrs. Mortimer Glover, Mrs, 
Heyward Walker, Mrs. M. Mina* 
rik, Mrs. George MbCrory, Miss

Baseball And Bind
t — ■ -
(Continued From Page 1) 

be shown for *bch an ordinance be
fore it could be enacted.
: I The City Attorney also informed 
the ■ Commrszinn that the con
tracting firm of G. A. Miller Inc. 
of Tampa has complied with the 
building code in the matter of 
furnishing liability insurants for 
their contract of remodeling the 
McCrory atore on First Street. ..*• 
•The question of whether mobey 

from the utilities bond' account 
could bg transferred to tha ordin
ary account for the payment of 
current obligations was declared to 
be' within the power of the Cotn- ' 
mission provided It nude such art 
rangementa to repay the funds Ih 
time to meet such obligations as 
are outstanding against the bond 
account. Despite this opinion of the 
City Attorney, the,Commission t«mk 
no actidn on transferring the' mon
eys, being coptenf. they said, to 
delay payment for the time being of 
the current bills.

A deed to the cemetery owned 
by Frank Miller add others whs1 
presented t* the CurtmiMion and 
s*hie was ordered executed 1h c 

Kftepfpvl _______ _

transfer of the pr5I>efty some 
time ago.

Mrs, Grady GiddaiUf who has 
been* the attn&Tve house guest at 
Mt*. J. M.  ̂ Wallace, “fo# the ] 
week left Monday evening foir 
homo at Tampa.

'"Mias Love Turner, principal of 
tha West Side Primary School, r*‘- 
turned tA Sanford • Saturday afletr. 
spending the summer at Don glass; l 
G«-» Tabspa and Stj Petersburg. ,

S, - , - .. f M* gr :■». ilJ-1 * ..
Miss Slaiy Elizabeth Puleaftii 

will return homo Tuesday evening 
from Tallahassee' where she hM 
been spoudfnc -the week end with, 
her slstar '-Misa Camilla Pulestoa/ 
who is attending Florida State 
College for Women.

• * - »b 4 (• < * * - b . 1

Mexican- Alien Is
Taken Train

dancing sequ
ences, wheroin she appears before 
th cosmopolitan audiences of 
Europe, Mias Valli dons some of 
the most daring costumes conceiv
able. These designed by Kathleen 
iCay of Fox Studios, wero the envy 
of every actress In Hollywood.

Miss Valli fs surrunded by nn 
all-star Citst, Including TulHiV 
Cnrminati and Lou Tellegen. She 
is estranged from a baby daughter 
In Paris only to meet ner umler 

which 1 J108̂  tfdgic conditions 18 yearn

Included in the cast are Richnrd 
Walling, TuIHo Carinenntl, Tyler 
Brooks, Bodil Rosing and others.

Williams Entertain 
Pipe Organ Members

•i-
<1 Williamd f»»d  : Mrs.
Smith were hostcsises

Y O U N G  SON OF 
RICH T O B A C C O  
K I N G  IS  L O S T

UI|K D)
CitUer
Rqasiti

Roll

liss Minnie Lee Allen left Mon- 
for Tampa where she will visit 

tnd.s for several days.

Krdman Lehman left Monday for 
iter Park where he will resume 
studies at Rollins College.
• -

folie Williams left Saturday for 
ntjMich., where ho will attend 
i Bulck dealers convention.

Dick Twltehell of Daytona Beach 
ipe ruling a few days her as the

of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Key.

home 
ere he

(Continued From Page 1) 
Reynolds, left to escort the young 
woman, whom the- police said was 
Miss Marie Houston of St. Louis, 
left In a taxicab alone. This was 
the lost time. Reynolds was seen.

How Reynolds’ roadster, left at 
the Mlneloa railroad station, came

Mrs.
Marlon
Monday afternoon tb the members 
of thS Pipe Organ Club of the First 
Baptist Church, at the home of 
Mrs, Williams on Magnolia Avenue.

A short devotional exercise pro
ceeded the business session, this 
wns led by Mrs, A. M. Phillips. A 
talk pf "What Constitutes a Good 

n’!. was glvon by Mrs. Kent 
tor. ;

. oil call was responded to by 
current events. After this routine 
business was carried out. One new 
member was added,Mrs, A. C. Mc
Lendon.

The next meeting will be held 
nt the church parlors with Mr*. 
Guy S. Reiman and Mrs. R. F. Coo
per a* hostess.

Late in the afternoon the host
esses served a delicious salad, 
cheese, apples, saltines, and punch 
as refreshments.

Members- present were Mrs. 
Francis E. Bolz, Mrs. R. II. Berg, 
Mrs, Leslie Bryan, Mrs. C. W. Ba
ker, Mrs. R. F. Cooper. Mrs. C. H. 
Cook, Mrs. J. H. Colclcrugh, Mrs. 
A. C. Chamberlain, Mrs. I. E. Ea- 
tridge, Mrs. Robert L. Glenn, Mr*. 
C. P. Henderson, Mrs. R. W. Law-

ejea lor the *  , m. w-

J£"Xko8 By Sanford-Police
f"* Am . Dlij^ * --------

J Ray Rochea, age 21, a native of 
' ‘Mexico, recently of New York City 

was taken off. Atlantic Coast Line 
train 81 upon its arrival about 
12:30 o'clock this afternoon by of- 

Mlldred Huston, Mrs. Raymond fleers of the Sapfonl Police Depart- 
I’hillips, Mrs. Benjamin Meitner went. He’ will be held for

an Immigration officer of Jackson- 
vilel who will come up to Investi
gate the case for the fed
eral authorities, Sergeant S. L. 
Smart stated this afternoon. The

tx th i: court or.sruk rocxTYJl'tMJK, . . T
sRsnxoi.i: rovxTT, m n i  or 
ri.oH iiii

IN UK TUB F5TATE O*1! B- Pet
ers. Deceased, IN PIIOBATB.

nottctjFi f T m ^ r Cm vrn that
tha uiiiteratanctl will. ,on live IStK 
<Uy of November. A. D. 111?, preient 
ta the llonorehte t'ounty Judge St 
Remlnote County. Florida. Iter float

Jr„ Mrs, Howard Overlln, Mrs. H,
C. Walker, Mrs. Rolland L. Dean,
Mrs. John W. Melsch Jr, Mrs.
Dick Brown and Mrs. Dalger.
Visitors were Rev. Mortimer 
Glover, Mrs. E. P. Morse and.’ Mexicsn speaks fairly good Eng- 
Mlss Helen WKson. ‘ I^sh and undersUnds It although

says he halt been In this country t 
; about five months. ,
He was engaged Jn cooversation . 

with a Herald reporter this morn- 1 
tng. The. young .man declared It , 
wai very cold Qn New York City 

_____ and he had decided to-come- down .
t i t , * ! i ‘ : I tl|A Florida with the other tourists. I 

A very pretty children’s party ?He said he rod* freight train*; 
was that of Saturday afternoon ljromHew York to UeLnnd. lie 
when Mrs. M. Kronen entertained worked there as a laborer for a 
a number of children honoring herFJhort time.

I sop, Philip, in cetebratkon o f hlaf-1 Rochea say.- ha "hopped" the 
third birthday. • pUM«ngor. trains at. D*L«nd ai\d

I Rink, green and white were the was on his way to Tempo. - The 
colors featured in the decorations alien was discovered by a conduc- 
and other details. Quanitles of tor this afternoon when the train 
cut flowers and ferns were effect 'reached Sanforji'l, Hq worf hiding 
tivcly arranged in baskets and 
bowls about the rooms. The din-

raiurn, scenuni and 
executrix or th* r .tx tr  of u. Peters, 
ifereaeiuf, and al eald tllne. then and 
there, make application to the safe! 
Judse f ir n final eettlemieiU of her 
n.lmlnletration of eald estate, and 
for an order dlecharglnx her ee such 
executrix. ,

Dated this the JV day of,Septem
ber. A. D„ 1111.

Henrietta Kdwarde.
A m executrix of the Kstate of 

It. I’etere, Deceased.

Little Phillih -Kronen 
Celebrates His Thi* 
Birthday With Pit

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Macl4 ‘
Now open for

,i.i : '. .-r
... buxinetiH j.i

. J 1

204 N.’ Park Ave.T r. , ■ '

Alteratlopa—

iftgnc

U r #  
now ti

Thousand* have

- ■ T •• . - -1-

over the' whe^il under (tihkar- 
riagu trucks of of the PuUgmnj 

ing table was laid with a lace cov- coaches. Rochea teld L Sergeant 
er and renteted with the' white Smart he '

r*t

to go over a eix foot embankment! ton, Mrs. B. G. Methvin, Mra. B- C.
Moore, Mrs. A. A. Mnneely, Mre. 
Sidney J. Nix. Mrs. A. M. Phillip*. 
Mra. Tony Pitchford, Mrs. Kent
Rossiter, Mrs. Guy S. Selman. Mr*. 
Clifford Walker, Mrs, T. L. Hale,

lobert W. Deane return 
lay from Lakq Wi 
been spending w

r (-■ Y j .
Miu Florence McKay left

Into the water, off Chicken Point, 
near Port Washington, is one of 
the most mysterious angles of the 
case. The car was taken from
tho water by workmen and left on | « - qZ,;i,wa*d Mrs C. A.
the Beach for several days. Then Mre- I™ E- S^ ‘ h* ard’ A '
a man appeared who said he was Anderson Jr, Mrs.
Reynolds' c 

h
ward

frosted birthday coke topped with 
three tiny pink candles. Placed 
about this were , miniature pink 
baskets filled with candies and 
mints, which were later ' used as 
favors.

The afternoon hours were quick
ly spent with games of all kind* 
and at a late hour refreshments of 
•Ice cream, coke and ^mndy were 
served by Mrs. Kronen assisted by 
her mother, Mrs, M-, Fleischer,

There were 18 children who 
helped Philip celebrate hie natal 
day.

. - Si'fT;
Paul Lake qt Tampa is spending 

several days here attending to 
business.

■ VWIIfW tVIH :
e had no ?Uixenxnlp papers. 

The man' said he lived Just ectoss ■ 
the border-line near Eagle P*f*. 
During hlx. stay In New York he 
washed dishes in a restaurant,

Mr*. M. 8. Wlgglo# and children 
returned bom* Monday from Lake 
Ontario whqre they have been 
spendlrtg the summer. They were 
accompanied as far an Savannah, 
Ge,,’ by Mr. Wiggins, who will 
spend some time at points In 
Georgia before returning home.

IVJT •HI

"The Binh of g e n W

5
.for WIntel -P a rk ,------
’ - ;a senior at Rollins'Col-

Agnes Bowyer of Leeehurg 
I here Sunday to spend some 

with her daughter Mrs. Joe 
im.

many friends of Gavin (Red) 
m, young-eon of Mr, and Mrs. 

Graham, yrill regret to learn 
! he continues quite HI at his

[Miss Bobble Chapman of 
ihtsvtlle Ga., arrived here 
sy evening and Is again teach- 

'at the South .Side Primary

feur, claimed the 
wpd away, 
inston of Winston 

Salem, step father of young Rey- 
Ids, and W>*R* Hubner of Balti- 
o r e ,\ fr i«d  of the family, afe 
sslating in the search. Graham, 

according to hotel employes, left 
the Hotel last night for the south.

Miss Houston formerly lived in 
Cheyenne Wyoming, She ia now 
believed to bo In New York.
■ Marie Houston, pretty night club 
hostess who was with Reynolds on 
the day he dlsapeered, was found 
today by newspaper reporters. She 
outlined a^vlvid account- of Rey
nolds' generous career along Broad
way and expressed the opinion that 
this generosity had “brought him 
Into trouble.” . , ,

Miss Houston declared that al
though Reynolds’ roadster had been 
found- overturned near Port Wash

lr. and Mre. -Tom Owen of 
rater, formerly fit Sanford, 

»t thq week end here as . the 
•ta of Mrs. Owen’s sister Mrs.
•t uui. - v  , )< /

[Or. and Mrs; H. A. Walker of 
»go, Bt, arrived hero Monday 
ere the gpests of fheir niece 
M, Minsjrlk at her home on 

•1 AvefatmL V U u V *

ington. she dM not 
>ldX had

_ __  believe Rey
nolds Had met with- an accident.

"Mr. Reynolds was paying the 
bills far hia party of friends at the 
Charm Night Club on the night of 
Sept. 16,’ she said. "He thought 
nothing of spending hundreds of 
dollars in a club and he always tip
ped with twenty dollar bills.

" I  got a wire from my'mother 
who woe ill In St. Louis and when 
I told Mr. Reynolds about it, he 
took me to the' Orahd Central Sta

id re. O. T.. tloji the next day and put me on a 
^  ro that troth -for St. Louis. Ho was in gay 

.(follow- xplrlt when I left.”  . ■
—  No concern over Reynolda ab

sence was felt hy Carte Wiany, 
vice president of the Reynolds Air
way concern who telegraphed from 
Washington today the finding  ̂of 
hia car probably meant the machine 

•uent had been stolen end wrecked.

“  .returned points in the west where they have 
been spending the past month.

»  « S |

Hi H Odum, 
Mrs. Marion B. Smith and Mrs. 
Volie Williams. Mrs. Walker Coo
per was a visitor.

Jazz ..Music ..D oes 
N o Harm, Colgate 
Educator Discovers

By International News Service
EVANSTON* III, Sept. 27— (IN 

S)—Jazz has replaced the dreamy 
sonata ai musical "soothing syrup 
for modem*. However, it should 
not b« taken la daily doses.

This Is the finding end advice 
of Prof. Donald A. Laird, difector 
of phychology of Northwestern 
University summer schoel, editor 
of the Industrial Psychology Maga-

There are 81,000,000 acres of idle 
lend in this country that forestry 
expects declared should he suited 
for growing trees.

William apd Katherine Steed, 
young children of Mr. and Mre. W. 
J. Steed of Kisstmmqw ere visit
ing here with their ’grandparents 
Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Ball.

Too Late To Classify)

FOR SALE: Boat, trailer kicker, 
reedy for fiehing trip. Tbl Hag

gard 237—W.

FOR SALE: Radiola twenty, and 
loud speaker, mounted op bat

tery cabinet, attractive outfit. Tel 
Haggard, 237—W.

t d

ways Stiff 
arid Achy J
Too Often This W arm  efShtgU Ji 

Kidney Action.

waste
iapt to :
\

___, | P I  _
add nagging bOfcfcack*. That 
the kidnrys ere wtt acting 
right is rften shown by scanty 
or burning seefetkm*, .If you. 
have reopen to believe '

« •

Wanted To Buy—Plano, tyikt Me in 
good shape. Call 405.

TRIBLY-Work unedr way on 
unpaved itretch of ntate road 23 
extending 2 miles from county lino 
north of here.

a

TRUEMAN 
FERTILIZER 

CO.

on to believe your 
ts acting tlujufxhbf, 
»’ * Fit7s. Damn »

■tltmilate me kWqey* **« 
In eHmlrurtlng weei 

let. Usm everywhe

bungalow, attract I 
desirable ' mca<

SMALL
furnished, desirable 

Address Box X car* Herald,

. iwa 
; waste bn-

-_____ r Urn* evtrywhere en-
iflTre* Doan*#; Atk your

K«u».MUWs<*. Mis-Ck»M..U*X*UN.Y.

the efficient handling 
of your 'account, the 
flria tvclel service of 
this iHstitotfoh la- 
clddes information on 
credits and advice en < 
Inrretnenta.

Y o u -t v*
l« CordJhHjr ydun,

Cm K " .

rr .I’W'i.t 'q1

h' r * 3
Wo are, two years oi’d jn. S h n f c f ^ "* 
years we havb tnhlnUiRhdi A Wgb.gtfi 
work that haa beensWithout cornpgrii 
the City; »na how we j)lf«r,our p*tr 
opportunity of securing thia high d  
vice at reduced prlcea as a Blrthdhy 1
from us.

Extra M26 -  - - r
1 * j . a M»* ||)lf

vr«w«te%»r ;
»l.0« durlnr

ft Mlt It**'- ,V*
•*, gai nusl >

f l a w

tsc ln#3
,,i#i m- J«um
n _. i»yv

['* t

ing and fur.;

,ia4H oivisi; 
f»i.r tn

> < >31

I e

h/

with her baby 
of In a cradle

-
- ,

E H a

Main Office and 
Factory

Jackwmvllle, Fla-

Local Reprenxenta- 
tive

C. L  Derby
*. Phqne 818
-'V'l ' ■’ '

3r»_ge
*  I• v 1

* v & n - l + ' f i „  or;-, Peaches, & lbs*
Bananas; Sj1ds......... .............  .... 2&c 7,
Applss, 3 lbs..................... ...........j

, GrdpES, 2 lbs* ...........  ..... .........
Plumb, 2 lb&w«-i.................-........ irv-SgP

I  Squash, 2 lbs.' *Jt........................
Green Beans, 2 lbs........ -.....

* Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs..........
White Potatoes, 10 lbs.

uliflower, !  lb.

B W !
' r i r  ' 'J * i *J * l.i.
i  • - V ' l . .

...t

at .the
,  Ut y- IM A 

Yoo will enjoj 
I I ,  u 4 w .ll ki

O r

• ' 'J

i
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V* ■-'*#; * 1 ■
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and Vegetal
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Best Woman Jumper in Worldgm the Orchard Country For the Lost Flyers ofl£t& ENFORCEMENT OF 
MINISTER SCORES! 
LAW IN LAX * v  I

(continued from pace one)
nn'* __thj_:floods uf-dacejitinn,
tl»cre are those all about us who 
delude themselves Into bellevin t 
that, they can practice their indi*- 1 

jCr cl ions, and their sins, and cover 
Itktm beyond the leach of humaa 
I *•'***• What u blast of warnhu! 
fr»>in the lips of Jesuq, “ What yc < 

ffcjivc spoken in the enr in the inn<r 
i chambers shall be proclaimed upon 
•the housetops.“ This tsuth from'
* tbP Jipa of Jesus translated into 
the language of our iluy might V* 
read ns follows; the sins in which

ivo engage in political, social, and 
t business life and which we try *o‘ 
.cover securely shall be talked in:
! th.* club meeting, in the homes, on 
! the street corners, published in th.* 
fnaily papers, and magazines and* 
jit  ad in the court room.” 
j "Two and three years ngo wh *n
• powertul streams of money w cv1
* podring into Floridn, millions ofl 
( inen and women over this country'
theught that Florida was buccoo I- 

i ii g Covetousness, the snme Covol- 
| oi.rne.ss which the Friend of man 
pointed out centuries ago, dress • I 
in guy garments, covered this pe.-1 
iniulu front the Atlantic to the 
(»i'll. In his ruthless quest fot J 
M.incy and other things he steulCi-i 
dy *tole from the hearts of ntutu-1

• tudes of Florida citizens respect 
fo,* the law until officers in nenily 
al' artd perhaps all of our, larg-r

’cities and in many of our towns 
»nd counties uccepted their salariei,," 
snd permitted the law to be fl.v, 

jgrnntly violated before their eyes,, , 
i«nd private citizens, multitude* of i 

Saving In Interest Enough our private citizens, offered no, 
'I’n Warrant Increased Cost 1 vista nee and accepted the guilt'
Of Shipment, Say Bankers f,£,, * 5n,Jty .offi^ r* Su"'.,a>'______ l,c‘l and race track gambling an 1
LONDON. Sept: 2 7 - ( I N S ) - w e r e  and nr,' 

Kur* pc is resorting to the . air us fjcers * !’ '’J.1:1' **"'H >et. ° f“ i 
a nnnns for diminishing the great ,.n • .... . , ! , * ‘ zen*
risk „f transporting gold over long ^  " "  '° °kne<, ° "  "  " f
dlstiimes. Gold shipments are now'cj*j,„n J ’ ,. ue* of our|
sen. by special planes to their des-'*! h\  Covetousness
tinn.ion instead of by rail and boat.* „ , 1 j 1‘ ‘. nnf,, Pttl’ej‘H*

This is not only a saving of t lm e .l^ * ” * " ^  nn(l Pr,vat- A liens de
but the Continental banks h a ve '„ "-v ^ l^ fv  h t f , *UCree',," Kl 
found, .hat owing to the speed K l l  “ f Vhef.U lot? .h ’l*W l \ 
with which’ gold can thus be t r a n s - S '  ''0,nK ‘ heir worst 
ported the saving In interest is'?h ^ I ênth gnaw!^ng toward ( 
unmigh to pay for both thecOat of o , h ^ e“ rt ®f fa,[  F]ori(h‘ - *'•>":
transit and the insurance as well. 4 h a ^  hu 'lT i ‘ ', _ __LJ. . On thw Wonder Spot of the world,:
■I i -a ., i t , , * ,  II..... I in ‘ hi!» uf luring natural ad-

Nation Where TlmesAreHnrd 
Finds Enough MoneyToPay 
Cinema Performers $70 To 
$8R For One Weeks Work

.■— xztiairuHW service | BEAUTIFUL AP/
I a vc*v  ,» r,r,*, . . ---------- Two rooms kitchci
LANEYJi DRUG STORE-Pre- attractively furnish 

scrlptloRs, Drugs, Soda. We aw1 located, all Improve. 
M near you as your phone. Call 10J week. Tel 777 or 775

METAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v- 10— Houses to r  1 
"lu ting. H|U1 sh in g les ;!----------------------

standing scam tm and galvlnized The E. T. Woodruff I
H- Cownn- 0ak Avc- unfurnished. Ave. nnd Third St. Phone 111. .Woouruff. Monlezuni

Sanford Daft* Herald

fANT AD. RATES
Terms:‘Cash In Advance

A REAL bargain for the man who
KY WILLLwished to ongage In the raising 

of truck, of citrus fruits, pooltry 
and live stock of all kinds, ThWty- 
four acres of land that offers high 
rolling lands fpr citrus, muck land' 
for truck and bulbs and a small 
lake for pnsture land. On the San- 
ford-Orlando road three miles from 
Sanford. Ono thousand dollars cash,

V N £U _-I-U i4-W EU- ICK 1 
ITS OmG O* Thekr T̂ MKICjS 
Nurt Gcrr T  GiT  To T vV 
Bottom  o f -  uwe. vwhv /  
A  Docv< f l o a t s - V ,

t?v7 T*T..S.“ *5 °'vr
yrphooe ads, will be received 

patrons and collector sent 
mediately for payment.
Hate ------------ - -  •»« *  “ »•
l in e s ------ ---------- I f 'V  ne
fin e s ---- *----------- ** *  J*®-
| Times--------------- • lin«
'Time ratba on reqneaL

T1k reduced rate* are for 
liosecative insertions.
Six words of average length 
re counteJ a lino.

ucpori* issued oy the Gommerce 
Department movie section shows 
the maximum rate of nay fiv 
movlo stars at from *70 t^ |85 .» 
day, although many well 'known 
players obtain as low as ) S28 to 
$11 daily.

Ordinary members of the cost 
draw about *15 a day, while supc- 
numeries are paid at the rate.of 
about *4 a week witl> on addition
al *.'1.50 If they, hnppen to own a 
dress gult.

American movie stars who re
cently showed a fit of tempera
ment at the threat of producers to 
chop thele *5,000 tq *6,000 a week 
salaries* ikowever, will g^  scant 
sympathff'' from their ™ ustrian 
brothers. Most of the pictures 
are produced In Austria ktudlos 
for less than the weekly snla*y «;( 
one American star.

evenly Miles Of Slate Road 
Projects ToRctherWIthTwo 
Hrldges Included In Recent 
OpenlnR \ By I)e|iartment

balance on easy terms that wiU al
low you to make the payments 
from the land. Ideal location for 
filling station and small stora close 
to homes of fifty or more families. 
A country home close to the etty 
markets. High, dry and healthy. 
Address R. C. care Herald.

Furnished house for rent. PhoneYOUR BUSINESS --card appear

ing daily la this column will 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 

-and it costs so little a 12 word 

■d for ono month costs only *2.60. 

Fhone 148

Just -.ik tor "Classified Depart- F 

meat'*

I TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 27. 
i (INS)—The state rood depart- • 
nnnt has received bids for th? 

;cnnstruction of seventy miles i*f, 
r"a,l projects, two bridge* and on, 
overhead railroad crossing.

| j  Projects on which bids are ask-1 
vii are as follows:

1 F. A. Project No. 50-A, Road* 
l£»t No 11, Putnam County, from PmI- 

. . . . . .  a*ka to Francis, 6.1K miles in;
lei’irth. •

1 reject f ’i*. 600—XZ. Hoad No. 
Collier County, from Marco 

Ji nction to Napes, 15.88 miles in
I-M'lCth.

Ho the above two projects work 
Florida Lime Reck Base and Sur- 

Trentnient. r • •
I'toject Js’o. Oil)—A, Hoad No. I, i 

crrwsts of constructing an 3" ’ 
Martin County, frbm Stuart, U.00‘ 
mile* south. * <

Project No. 640— It, Hoad No. I, 
Martin Coubty from I'toject No. 
Prl$-A to Jupiter, 11.80 miles in 
length.

Project No. 683—( ’, Houd No I, 
Palm lleach j n'y, from Delray

in t i ik  r o t  n r o r  m i :  co O liT t 
j io ij i ;

SKU lhO K  tO l .N TV i  NTATB OF 
K I .O R IIU .

la re the K .la tr nfi T. K. Hay, St. 
era.eg.

T IX A L  AO T IC K
NOTIt’B I.H II Kit KitY I-----  ‘

• In- underslun.'l will, on the Sth day 
of November. A I) 1SI7. present to 
till' HnnnrnMx f.iunty Jodae of 
He ml note fount). Kid Cola, her final 
return, account and vouchers us 07 
administratrix „r the estatr of T. F.
Hay. deceased, and at said lime.
Mien and Miere. make application to 
M»e .aid Judge for a final settle
ment of her admlriislration of said 
••stale, and for an order ill.nctiarglnM 
her as such ndoi'nlftrutrlx gated' f; »•■ 
Mils ihr Utli day of'keHrb*I>cr. A.*
I l  I l l ' l l  T T  I

In commemomuun «*t Hu- tiyerr who lost thvir li**»« In the Dole rue# 
Ircrrn Sun Frunclseo lc Hoii*dnlu. flower- sere strewn ov#r th# waters 
In an ImpreiwM^ mld-Pae.iu eeremonlM teeeniljr. The photograph 
•hows the croeU ubouru the ste.niwt-.Maul prcpurlbg to hoboi I Us

svvin kisi

^v)UK OLD WALLS bath, with shower, kitchen equip, 
urfm r t-Tm ^ ^  PAINT iped with electric range. Front nnd 
TPB EJooNonnTu en BET-. rear porches. *40 monthly. Address

TION. CALL PHONE 235-J OR ----------------------------------------
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, SPANISH BUNGALOW -  or

, High Street near Elm Avenue,
PHnwrino a  bu !___ •------- !---  Furnished, all Improvements, gar-

O. OGRAPH JcPa|*,‘nF* piano.nge, two bedrooms, bath, living 
tuning by experts with 17 years room, dinitlg nook, kitchen. Beau.

oSlC . ,8t° re tiful 8hade trees- Owner in tm
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me- north. Will rent to responsible

Portions. The oft c« snouiu us 
icMfied Immediately in co*o ox

TO ADVERTISERS

k Hermid representative 
roughly familiar with rates 
rs and classifaction will 

complete Information.

Here's the best womau hroaq jumper in the world, Miss Muriel An 
Junn of I-ondon, England. Her best mark Is IS feet 3^ Inches, but *1 

to beat that when,sits competes for Euglaad U th# 1)2* Oljmjf ive*you
nd if yo_ .............. . . .
ou in wording your want ad. 
1 make it more effectivo.

< Jl.il PokpANT̂ r̂icE
Advertissrs should give their 

trset or'pdatofflcc address as 
ih as tHeir phOno number if 
ir« desire results. About • '.o 
isdcr out of a 'thousand has 
telephone and th eothers 

n’t communicate with you 
dess they know your address. 
All diacontlnuence MUST be 
•de In person at the Sanford 
ef*ld office or by letter. Tele- 
ksne discontinucnces arc not

In Vienna. The VIta>ls the lntgeat. 
There are a dozen producers In the 
cduntry, only four, however, be
ing considered important.

A consderable portion of the 
necessary money with which to 
start a film production is obtained 
by theAustrian companies through 

■ the means of advance payments by 
, foreign concerns for bookings, to
* gether with money securer! by the 
| sal of important license* when
ever this is possible.

About forty film plays will be 
produced In Austria this year, ac
cording to the estimate. It was 

no American company

iVhat! Coon Dog J DUILDINtl BLOCRo — irrigation 
1 boxes and general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. B. T#r- 
willcger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

There ^r# lot# of peaches grown In Box Elder county. Utah, and 
here's on* of the finest. Miss l># Esta Holmgren of Tremouinn re- 
cenily was cbosen queen of the orchard couulry during a peach

celebration.

FOR RENT: Small cottage on 
Magnolia Avenue just north of 

Central Street. *25.00 monthly, 
Box 123 care The Herald.WTGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 

SHOP — Printing engraving, 
embossing. Sec us first. Wo do it. 
Phone 417-W, R.1̂ . Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

»•» imih i.iitii.i roil, him wur. .. . •«* 1 jc*|Miudt*ntft. I. Jmnr* ct shitruu. I A.tcrnwtc unis v\.il l>c received 
eclnl inasirr of such court, will on the above pruje is for Plain 
for !(ulc wild anil to |>.h highest Cement t o.. . . .  . n , Asphaltv:•r lor cukIi ut Mu* front Ooor of

'ourthuunu in Hanford. Hcmlnoli* om laces. ».«, j. . . . pavemeiit.i
t). Florida, during tin* leaal to be on 8 hi u , u . i.t Lime Rock
*mi?L J ,h Base. On .. .........me work aimmltrr. A l». 1̂ 27. the muni' bu- .. . ,
\ Hub* liny *»f thin Court, thu li'i’iuucs •**u l trobing, isru..-
^Iiik tlt’HcrlIn ti r«>al entitle nit* i»i*j and -..... . w* uturi'H.
f|:'n  M«"‘ >noU County. Florida. , rhJ fl. . .  , Road No. 5,
•• North thrvs-olgihH of thu jSuta.io .. a u  i.y, ,.jm  Vcnite to.
ithcAot guwrtur of tho South- , the M......a .........  ll.'J2 miles in
it quarter less tjie. Went 10 ' inn..h . _ ,,r riuur.n  in Heetlon i«. Vown»hlp iMn.th. nn .«  •. nsisl of Clear
smith of. lungi*' an Kmhi. 1 dug Liu. . ing and I>raln-

aanii' to he void to awtliify tuild apt- struituren. *
JAMES O.'MlfAltON. 1 • ’rojc-ct No. 57.1— II, Rotul No. 2,

Hpotiai suxirr. Uiinig' County from Venice to *.hv 
—-------------  ■-  sMy«Ki.ii River, 11.02 miles in
•is: ciitct'iT t-otlnT'nK. » k s . uui°r*t
iii.h foii\TY. Ki.oniiiAi ing, Grubbing, Grading and Drut ••
u:. s i.a v ia intA iv t i ,K ui»- n̂ P Ktructures.
it'M ok rtmTinsi to k x - ’ ' '  i inject No. 661 — It, Rond No. *.*,
^1 ’.'.M i'.'v V! ^  iSke County, consisting of one id A lilt A IA AUK 111*1 III t f. ,. ,. ,» , i. l /'i i .iTli’K, is |iKltKtiY MIVBN m tletr Span Concrcto Deck under 
ipr»*inn inturekied in llu* lands nn nrcsent concreta nile bents.
I.AVIA UllAINAUK lilH TIllirr S V ' ounlaniu I'ouiiiy, Florida, that ii ' f°jvct No. OJa, ItoaU No.

19— Houses For Sale

S m a q p  a m o  D u l l  u m o e r s Ta m D in c x S .

said that
1*4 yat attempted to stage s inov- 
■ie 5pi*y In Adstfla. 1 •' t .  * I ’ L 
• r Italy has three producing.can#- 
panics-which made, (t#n ^IftlA-da 
la»t yeaf and expected'to emflplete 
about half that number in. 1827, At 
jirfsen^ there hfd but six portable 
studios In Italy, tWo in RomeV two 
in Turin, and one In each in Milan 
apd Ftqrenence. , t

Sixth. Phone 797.
For sale cheap—One 8 room houc-j* 

to be moved off lot. Phone IDA.IMichigan. Notfnwestern.Ohio 
A*Nf>|tyiiu>ifl 'Clamoring For 
Football Honors; Old Mun 
Starfg < GrtjbrtreChlcagoTeam
CHICAGO, Sept. 27— (INS )— 

WIth.ipaoy veteran teams an Inter
est greater than ever before, one 
of th# most spirited battles on rec
ord U «xpected.to develop this yt«r 
in thu Big Ten football conference 
fight. Michigan and Northwestern, 
who tied for tho title in 1920, Minn
esota, Illinois and Ohio are. consid
ered the outstanding elevens.

Foj.kls thirty-eighth season as 
eosch *t the University of Chicago,' 
Alon*>. Stag* has ten, "C l , .fcien. 
fourteen .lubstitutes from lest

LONDON, Sept. 27,—Due to teh 
tremendous interest during the 

I past summer in transatlantic 
flights and attempted flight*, an 
aeroplane craze is now sweeping 
over Eu-aeroplanes are making 
thei* debut before English society 
nnd rapidly taking the place ofth«< 
R<ills Royce. • • • >

It has often been said that 
- flight will some day supersede the 
(train and the steamer. fon, moat 
! ly»lf ilistance travel, and that, 
time Is already knocking at the 
doo(s of European aviation. Few 
years will elapse before the light- 
aeroplane will revolutionize ordln- 
ary fast transport in continents 

! where railways nre few and far 
between.

('Inoperative Ownership
Although it is already possible 

to purchase o:te of these light 
“Moth" aeroplanes for approxi
mately *3,60(1 cooperative owner
ship is the vogue at the moment. 
Ample proof of this has been given 
•by the various, aeroplane clubs 
who declare that there is an amaz
ingly stendy increase in the mem
bership of enthusiasts, including 
both sexes;' nnd doubling that of 
any previous year.

In the development of these1 
privately owned machines, the 
light aeroplane will almost immed
iately beooire the taxi of the air, 
for the giant machines which re
quire vnst capital and organlzntoh, 
are limited to a few standard

surteous • Prompt - Efficient

DRIVES OWN CAR FLEET OF PLANES ■Lo”  ’n K if sg “ I M  
WITHOUT MISHAP W O N  REVEAIS; “ 7 .. ’

-------  I (INS)—Three good deacons of thw ’1
DpWIU Smith, Hllnd Since He Three Thousand MachinesArc Richey negro church ar#.aa In tt»

Wuh Sixteen. Inspects Auto 
Before I'urchnsc; Friend Is 
His Kyc On Driving Trips-

2— Lost And Found

cycle taken front Bull Park Sat 
irday afternoon; finder plea-.( FIELD MANAGER—For 160 aero 

potato farm near Sanford. Must 
have had long experience, profit
ably in Hastings stciion. \V. M. 
Young, ,200 N. Park Av#,. .

Beinir Built ByMoscowGov- g  Mjtajr, 
ernmenl InAdditlonToM an-l^11̂ ^ ^ ^ * 1̂ ” ^  
ufucturing MuchI’olaonGos*surc—-to another party. “  

—  ■ It seams that the good deattmT
LONDON. Sept. 27—(INS)—I*  thre# were approached by a B#as-' 
•it* of tho fact that Russia's mar negro, wno said he had broufM 
t*pa*Hlions for a future war have a message from a former pastor of,
?on shrouded In the utmost sac- the Richey church to tho offset that 
■cy, (the London “ Daily Mall," l* strong-bmt full of gold w u tarlM  
ates that information has leskod nssr th# church, »nd thsy aRoqld f *  
it, and charges Moscow with tht w,^  ^ m, ‘ i,er* 0 that
jlldlng of a flest of 3,000 aero- nlrht and gst It. Tb'y amm- 
lanes, and also operating planU JP/acona | , W.̂ ‘Lu
ir the production of tho world's priffln and Alvin J°rdan hc<1 ' ,3'
.iruxt ■ iim.lv In nnl.nn.vas. lona of sudden wealth. . . ■ ■

DODGE-- • • • • •
msuro can and Graham trucks 
m and-13th Street. Phono 3.

• those pictures was respectively 
*275,000 and $150,000. The usual 
production cost In Italy is less thun 
one-tenth of the latter figure.

Pictures are made spasmodically 
In Spain where are located six 
studios. Outside of that country 
Spanish pictures are popular only 
In Portugal and a few Latin Amtri 
can countries. The salares of work 
ers in the Spanish studios are 
regulated by the Syndicate of Mov 
Ing Picture Employes.

Mote than 100 • pictures were 
produced in Ciechoslavakia Inst 
yenr about' twelve having been of 
the enture variety. It is estimated 
that a Czech picture of six or 
seven reels cost not mine than 
*0,000 to produce. Actors nnd

was the plea actresses are paid on o daily basis
i of Mount with salaries ranging from *3 to
second' trial *15 n ,uv

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning

Coon dog owners In Ohio at 
awaiting with interest the out: 
come of a suit for *50,000 filed 
by Csl C. Beatty of Warren 
acalnst the promoters of a recent 
championship coon hunt at Ken
ton. Beatty charged that his dog. 
Gold Corn (above), was deprived 
of the grand championship 
through a conspiracy. He charges 
Ihnt the dog given the houor 
tfldu't eren qualify In the pre

liminaries

12—WantedIDtflNS A COWAN CO. Autt 
adiator and sheet metal works.I D-__ X* I ...» » rsl__  niv* nrI French' Ave. Phoni A HOUSE, three to five rooms 

over *25 monthly, will 
Itur's lease. “E. B. P." care HeiSANFORD BUICK CO 

212 Mugonlia Ave. 
P'..ono 367. 14—Rooms Without Board

Furnished bedroom with twin beds, 
also garage, 411 Park Ave.

MODEL TflIM CO.
'« trim the car, not the owner, 

Phonp 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD IS— Apartment For Kent 21— Acreage For 8ale

Borne Difficulty Pensacola Aviator 
(Given W a r d  F o r  
[Bravery In Mishap
I PENSACOLA. Flu., Sept. 27— I 
I (INS)— Lieut. 1). S. Cornwell, | 
stationed ut the naval uir station j 
here, wns t)

'distinguished

, , Coach .Hanley at Northwentem
University, In Evnnston, III., will “Give me death it you 
probably encounter some difficulty killed my husband,’’ * 
instituting a new playing and of Mrs. Elsie Swcetin 
training system. But his.men have I Vernon, III., nt her 
had the advantage of spring prac- J for* the murder of her nusnonu. 
tlcf. Among them are such stars I In her previous trial Mrs. Swcetin 
as Coptain Gustafson. Lewis and: (above) nnd Rev. Lawrence Hight 
Dart, tml some brilliant offensive (below) were sentenced to life 
nnd defensive players to fill out his imprisonment. She testified thnt

HUPS— MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Ave. , Phono 137.

TWO NEW furnished 3-roo;»
apartments, private buth, *36 

and $35 monthly. P^ne 216— W.

l'l ACRES In Longwood,' corner of 
Grove and Orange Avenues S. E. 

1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25 Twp. 20 Range 29. Thomas J. 
Baxter Caro Herald.

construction of bombing craft. rw ,*i,d c's* 8)0.
D'R-on Williams.aryl Jr ' '«•> 

nbh?d the rash loarfrd him F> ' 
G-'fln to dr'*-* » ' n‘*s*m<rr f«r 
•eld. Arrivin' th?re the strv 
paiked before a res d nc« and

FORD Overland Co. Wlllys. 
lights A Overland, Whippit*. 
t k Commercial Sts. Phone 58.

Three roam furnished apartment.
Telephone included. Apply Mrs 

A K. Powers, public library. 24— l/OU For Sale
LAKE MARY | MINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 

INC.
203 Oak Ave.

Phono 4 .

io lm p o p ^ "

510 cash and *10 monthly will buy 
good building lot ut remarkably 

low price. Box 99 care The Her
ald.

Four room garage apartment for 
rent at 310 1-2 Palmetto Avj., 

for small quiet family. Apply 306 
E. 4th St., side entrance.

Mta. Elmer ilyotlaine who has. 
been spending the past two 
months in Kansas, returned to 
her home here Sunday.

Mrs. L. Zimmerman, who was 
operated on at the Farnald Laugh
ton Hoepital in Sanford last week, 
is convalescing at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Fer
guson.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. C. R. 
Shannon, of the Methodiak Orphan
age at Benson Springs, wire visit
ors In Lake Mary on Wednesday.

C. D. Wolfe was a visitor at .the 
Community Church on Sunday, 
visiting the Sunday School. Mr. 
Wolfe, who is in charge of the Y. 
M. C. A. in Sanford, made a dona
tion towanf the new piano for tho 
Sunday SchooL

Miss Mary Dunn was the leader 
of the Song and Praise Service on 
Sunday evening at the Community 
Church. ’ ,

The ladies' Aid Society of the 
Community Church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Homer Gleason on the 
Country Clug Road, at two o’clock. 
All ladieainterested In the work of 
the church are cordially invited 
to attend,

Tht Wednesday evening prayer 
servlee at the Community Church 
will be conducted at 7 :3 0 P. M.,

ual needs.
Rich Man's Toy 

It is lightly assumed that ths 
baby plane is merely a rich man’s 
toy, as itUiuthought obviously use
less for military purposes and for 
nr lines. Actually, nothing could 
be further from the truth as these 
"Moth" planes can average be
tween eighty and one hundred 
mile* an hour; they can rise to l4-- 
000 feet In demand, and, further
more, are by no means--expensive 
to run or maintain, whan speed 
happens to be a vital fact.

Another factor which must ha 
added is as a national assurance 
again* politcal catastrophes, th# 
value of the public knowledge in 
airplanes, especially among young 
men, is unestimatable, and privets 
ownership of aircraft Is being 
greatly encouraged throughout the 
British Empm. JjvdrcA

------ ------- -------- .,
HOLLYWOOD - -  Survey being

service cross ’"for 
extraordinary heroism” in an aero
plane accident off Hampton Roads. 
Cornwell Is the third person to re
ceive the highest air docorntiort in 
the United States, the btb«r two 
medal wnarers being Col. Charles 
A, Lindbergh and Lieut. Richard 
Byrd.

The medal was pinned on Corn
well by rear admiral F. B. Uphant, 
commandant off the local naval

Pat Pag# is expected to - make 
his M rep”at Indiana this >Pall,with 
a stiff schedule ahead of him. Such 
teams air Chicago, Minnesota, Notre 
Dame; and Harvard will b# pitted 
against'hi*'men in four succes. 
aive weeks. Page Is inaugurating 
a new system, with an offensive 
backfield man to run the team and 
s defensive lineman to serve as 
captain."’ Randolf is counted up- 
:n as center;* Matheys as guard; 
Hal) as tackle. Garrison, Harrell 
»nd “Chuck" Bennett in the hack- 
field. Sqm# promising new mater- 
al la kwtfiW*? in Chatterton, nn 
md; Shields, tackle; Ringwald, 
tuard'J BaJiW. Fatince, Magnaboscn 
rod Rhlnehart-for the backfield.

Height For Zuppke 
k Things look verv bright for 
Coach Zuppke at Urbana, III., Zun- 
pkr wtJi bo putting In- his fifteenth 
r*«r aii' eoach at the University of

BYTa YLOTVDean of Dollars isaru*ynv un:u anu apmkvuv, khg Luter vine wormy u:ncc
now being erected from tlift# to 0f waiting and was be 
time in the larger cities. JJere |(> become susp'cious, vis 
high-powered modern machines, ip- former paster, who was fo 
eluding the engines, are being |cep and obllvUUs of ih<* c 
built for the "Avlochlm." glng cpsode. Rack at Riche

"Every method la being taken to age came with the dawn ■ 
checkmate spies and to prevent in- premalnlng two dacons attirl 
formation, regarding ths construe- up an sdg# of the »l*b an« 
tlon of this proposed giant “Air a wattr plug plats.
Fleet," form leaking Into othhr # ---------"ZT '
countries," according to ths“Dally 1 [ n  1 f l  11 P  I  ,nA.F9 
Mail." Guards are mounted round VJasaaa

f  OM. Mff.QUSM -2 .tNtwcrr s o  sure  th
I rcP ANDMR.TVTe ' 
WCL LUfC THE IOe/4 
opus coming down 

.And quitting in on  
GOLF OUTING

X DON'T CAI?E HOW
t h e y  f c e l —  r  
know  l 'l l  r e e u  
BBTTCRiF L -m 
HAve ah  eye ^

K ON HENRY

WELL-WeLL- 
TRiS IS INDEEO 

A Pleasure -
ViOHOea  IF  Y O U  A N D  N  
M R .TYTC  VnOOCO C A R E  
TO  JOIN U S  IA4 A U T T L C  

. G W e  O F 6 F IO G E

.............. ... „ 1 ̂ icar Moscow, and the methods used
GAINESVILLE—1235,480 c0"* the Cheka (terriorlst police)
act let for erection o [n e *  Meth* u,v of BUch „ n, lure that tho Book
list Church on Last Main Street. of iafcrmntion Is fraught with ]

------------ — • tho gravest risks."
CRESTVIEW— Okaloosa County (Uttv# preparations

‘ • *3,000.000 during ;s ajio |aNrnC(] that more ee-l
next 2 years on construction <*r ( tlve preparations are In progress 

gistrstion a* highways. | fot* all kinds of poison-gas than
~ -----; . * , tin any other country in the world.

_rr.# ~  ,—   .... ......  ..................bits of silk cah be util- Chemical factories that were la
correct form cn which to make »P -1|»cd advantageously by making into UM during the war are being re* 
.. ------- . v r .  J - »H  for a .ranintlisBgand aw#.»oaa aatah.

...................................................... ......................

iiur will be ready for dUtrlbutlon t» ^ ,wn to thc ,m all«t peuent ell-* 
persons who lost thel# b«es in last u__. L. .ha effect that the fti-

.... MOBILE. Ala., 8e| 
j -(INS)—Writing "fin! 
; of the most colorful cl 
Old Mobile, the bod

apply anew and take an examin
ation. Th" fee* aro * 10.00 for a 
broker, *5.00 for a salesman and to expend over 
*1.00 f. r a non-active broker. 1 * “

Applicants for registration as highways, 
either a byoker or a salesman must  ̂ . —
apply to the Commission for the 1, over

T* of, Mlnn«so*a has one ad-
mn player, Herb Jo«ting, 
Mpnd of promising gridiron 
(jiL Spear* was an all-Am. 
guard at Dartmouth.
WHrtlKhave Wilcox In the t 
'Id, aided by such veterans I 
irir," K'Tanskv. Leichtlr, I 
, Speigel, nnd Wilson. Coach ! 
h assured of even better ! 
throttlers than he had last ,

apply to the Commission for the

plication, or may secure these _____ .
forms through the offices of real- haby gift, 
ty boards throughout the state.

Bees  Are Shipped 
To F l o o d  Sections 
From Other States

NEW ORLEANS. I V. Sept, 27.
- (IN S )—Fee# are bcint- «ant nto 
Louisiana from all ever tho United 
States for distribntirn to families 
.in the flood area wh- lo - their bees

- BUT i 'M  SORRY— 
w e  Hflve AHOThe* 

Engage  At gA jr
j feed with the tasks of each day In 
the strength of our Father’s foliow- 
ship. My Friends, can thes? things 
be said o f you? Of me? If the jo 
things cun not b« s*i(i of us. there 

.is failure in whatever apparent 
| success we have made, but, If the*-) 
(things can be said of us. ths angels 
who do perfectly the bidding of our 

[ just and perfect Father will write 
b«inesth our namaa success."

PSST-ThE 
WIVES AR ENnveds.hss the largest per ea| 

wealth of any etato in th«! Un 
with Iowa, Wyoming. 8outh 
b»*s. Montana and Massaclnio 
following.

Iflve candidates for the 
»t# team reported for prac- 
WUee head of the coaching 
ppeared rather dubious 
lef.piwripecta, with Harold smger. Young is 

Federal Reserve 
neopolis.

English houi 
for being, haur 
drugs on the p 
tlcated "ghost1 
much'in denial 

1 ‘ f - - - 
The citv of J 

plies In ;
■warn t». 7 ii* 4- 
rn to fcreigmic 
forsigp eng« 
property.

year, routine work atartlng on» *n V*** places where jaxx 
Tuesday. The new addition to. » l »l*yed' and jn close conUct 
the school-house is practically W*U» numerous students who spw- 
complstad, the over-crowded W W  ln the much dUPutwl tyP« ot 
conditiohs of last year eliminated, 
and the community very proud of 
the building. The faculty, is as 
follows: Clarence Priest, Principal;
Miss Marlon Elisabeth Redfem.
Assistant Principal; Mrs. R. Kipp,
Intermediate gradaa; Miss Lucille

bright sea- { OrIando-.pre|iminariss 
of B«noy for extension of West Wi
tar .of last | St'cet.

7  I LEESBURG -  Copstgi

pUNNELLON
near here are be

TAMP'A— II

. ■ v 11 -w j 1
n»ik<

Following his comparison of jaxx 
and the sonata. Prof. Laird o^id. 
?I am convinced that jaxx music in 
itself U not harmful. Rather. It !•

nola* are kept* Vlthln BgtHad 
hounA* »nd the wall of the room In

STUART—North Jetty 
zcle Inlet completed at

About twenty ladles were present, 
including members of th# Mission
ary Society and other guests.

Mr. H. A. Hines has been quitsill Mt Via l l A M A  • t  -K- t f ____ A

la played era

V  t im u w —  rrl ^ -

1 g i  j

ipMy opens newly «-,

(Li.:?, rf-i


